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fity voters
igineer explains 
asons for ^nds

VNDJ
r to r«ei\e a m«re de- 

|.: d specifii insight «n ttu> 
to be affei led should the 

;,.lion p ‘ - and to see the 
systems the 

(j,4 ,1 lour of the sy- 
■ •ih Lity Ln^m.-er Kalph

stop at the present 
ficilili near the hijjh 
Ai If present time ac- 
,-lhrh- Insurance Com- 
M.irii ({round stoiajie 
ire percent deficient 

,ij thin: -undards, Me\at- 
,;f capaiiiy IS i>K percent 

fp. .immended nocevsary 
Ih. ^'immission from 

-tj< fail- lame is respon- 
.r ê'.t:n(: fire insurance

ii'\
luarifte pi blem would be 

^ It addition of two 
'iraur m ’iIis with a capa- 
H.HI jallon-> and an ele- 
itgr tank holding 2S0.- 

additi'inal amiunt of 
(ficiliii aojfd also iieces- 

Htsiailalion of larger

Douglas also expressed concern 
over the capacity of the present 
city water wells. He explained 
that two additional wells with a 
pumping capacity of |40U gallons 
p« r minute were needed.

Despite the fact that the city 
purchased one well this summer 
from I red Payne, Diuglas com
mented that this was done as an 
emergency measure to prevent an 
actual water shortage this sum
mer. He lurthcr explained that the 
purcha-ed well does not meet the 
slate health department rt-quire- 
menlr- due to the fact that it does 
not have llv- proper casing and 
conciete work, •’ ll would be cheap
er," he said, ' lo drill a new well 
than to repair the present one."

The need for newer and larger 
water mains was also cited. With 
the present lines. Douglas ex
plain^ that the water simply does 
not reach all of the h<«nes in the 
area. There are ade<(uate lines in 
the newer additions of town, but 
the .small supply of water to these 
lines cuts down on their efficiency.

Douglas said that one of the new

See KNt.INKI'.K, Pagr 3

to ballot on 3 bond

Bond elec fion voter
CASTIN G  HER BALLOT is Mrs. J .  C . R#y- 
nolds. Sh« was ona of 13 vofars taking advan- 
♦aga of absantaa balloting. Also shown is Mrs.

Dot Irwin, city clerk. Voting on tha issues will 
be Saturday from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m.

TRIBUNE Photo
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Douglas resigns top position

■IihI.v Siiiis —  Kodeu ({ucen entrant

is entrant 
Rodeo Queen race

announced last Mon- 
r'- ske will be the second 
,  ‘1 .Morton's Rodeo
f'weiesl.

* '̂’ '''^fr resident of 
re-sidmg in the 

J x:hnol di.vtrict. has been 
membfr in 4-H work, 
also manager of the 

r ;  8irls basketball team

I''>kt daughter irf Mr. and
Sims. She has one

is named 
manager

Reader has been named
Liaht" Pow-m Morton.

''"’ Pit’yt'o of 
Iick ui .vears.
'2  ‘»‘e harl Crum.

|»0'jld?.i*!*‘ '1’*̂  company
aim as

31AS,

-  to com*"’  Public lo

wTh
lo the"!?'̂ *’  Doyle Webb 

[»t>xh “ f >>"*■ fore-
'• job. P ''* '“>u»ly been

brother. Sid Slire., Jr., and one 
sister. Patricia Ann Holloman of 
Morton.

Judy is sponsored by Allsup - 
Reynolds Chevrolet in Morton. 
She has worked at the .Malt Shop 
for more than two years and de
scribes swimming and horse riding 
as her favorite hobbies.

Those wishing to enter the con
test should contact Johnny John
son at the Chamber of Commerce 
office as soon as possible. The Ro
deo Queen will be the girl selling 
the most tickets for the rodeo, 
supper or saddles.

Price of the rodeo tickets will 
bo JCM for adults amt 75 cents 
for children. The same price i.s in 
effect for the supix-r.

Events in riding and barrel rac
ing will require an entry fee of 
$15. Entry fee for the roping event 
will bo $25. A deadline has been 
set for the entries. It will be Au
gust 13 a> 9 a m.

Junior events will . include the 
flag racing and the pole bending. 
The goat sacking contest will also 
be available for children under 12.

Clubs and organiralioms should 
be making ready for the Rodeo 
Parade if they plan to enter a 
float or participate in tlw parade. 
Cash prires will be offered for 
the best float.

In special sessions Thursday and 
Friday the Murtun Board of Edu
cation accepted the resignation of 
Superintendent of .Schools Eli 
Douglas and appointed former 
high school principal Ray Lanier 
to the top administrative post.

Douglas' resignation will be ef
fective August 31 at which lime he 
will a.s.sume duties as superinten
dent of the Gladewater Public 
SchooLs.

Other moves this week saw Bill 
Mathews receive an appointment 
as the new high school principal. 
Bob Travis move into the elemen
tary principal post and Harold 
Drennan taking the job as primary 
principal.

Formerly Mathews had been the 
elementary principal, Travis was 
primary principal and Drennan 
was a sixth grade teacher. Jim 
Middleton remained intact at the 
top spot in the junior high.

Douglas was moving into his 
fourth year as superintendent at 
the lime of his resignation. He 
had formerly served as elemen
tary principal in the school sy
stem.

Before coming to Morton Doug- 
la.s had received a bachelor's and 
master's degree at East Texas 
State College. He previously had 
taught at Springlake, Corsicana 
and Roosevelt.

Speaking on the status of the 
schixil system in Morton. Douglas 
said, "In  the 1964-65 school year 
Morton schools will compare favor
ably with any school on the South 
Plains. The curriculum is broad 
enough to encompass all students, 
regardless of their interest or abi
lity. 1 think that the school will 
continue to progress because of 
the fine leadership exerted by the 
school board and the new adminis-

Floats ore needed 
for rodeo parade 
slated August 13

Thirty organizations have been 
invited to enter floats into the 
Texas' Last Frontier Rodeo Par
ade which will unreel August 13 
on the first day of performance 
for the annual event.

The Rodeo A-soeiation issued an 
invitation to any group who wants 
to sponsor a float.

Andrews County Sheriff's Pos.se 
notified the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce that they would 
.send a delegation to participate in 
the rodeo parade.

A cash prize of $40 will go the 
winning entry in the parade. Se
cond place award will total $30 and 
the third place winner will receive 
$ 20.

Prizes for the winner of the ro-

tralors and the overall co-opera
tion of the entire staff."

rXHigtas went on to say. "M y 
family and 1 will certainly mUs 
our friends and as.sociates here. 
We have enjoyed living in Morion 
tremendously

In moving to Gladewater Dojg- 
las will go into a system num
bering 2200-2500 students compar
ed lo 14-1500 for .Morton. His new 
school will be classified into AA.A 
during the next assignment.

Lanier holds a bachelor's and 
master's degree from East Texas 
State College and has .served as 
high school principal here for the 
past three yeans. He came to Mor
ton following an eight year math 
teaching career at Tyler. His wife, 
Judy, is a first grade teacher.

Regarding his appointment. La
nier said. "I am plea.sed with the 
appointment and I intend to do my 
very be.st to justify the Board's 
faith in me by selecting me as 
their superintendent."

Speaking on the present school 
building program. Lanier com
mented, " I t  IS going to be some
thing we can really be proud of. 
The new building and equipment 
will expand our program."

Mathews, the new high school 
principal. wa.s assistant principal 
at Dalhart before coming here as 
principal of the elementary .school. 
He is a graduate of Adams State 
University and the L'niversily of 
Arizona. At present he is working 
toward a doctor's degree in edu
cation. Previously, he taught eight 
years in Colorado and New .Mexi
co.

Travis recently completed re
quirements for a master's degree 
at Ea.stern New Mexico Univer
sity. He i.s also a graduate of 
North Texas State and was a 
member of the varsity basketball 
squad.

He ha.s resided in Morton the 
past eight years and formerly 
taught at Bixiker.

Fill Douglas 
Move* to tiladewater

Kay l.anier
.4pt>oinl)-<l su|HTint<-nilent

★  Bowlers
All bowlars intarasfed in 

participating in a leagua this 
winter are urged to be in ak- 
tendance at Frontier Lanas at 
7:45 Tuesday night.

A t this time A . L. Mc
Donald, a representative of 
the American Bowling Con
gress will be present to aid 
with the meeting.

Anyone already in a lea
gua or interested in bowling 
in one should be on hand for 
this mooting according to 
Don Lamar, Frontier Lanes 
manager. This will be one of 
the most important meetings 
of the year for Morton keg- 
lers.

Boosters convene 
to elect officers 
for coming season

Morton Athletic Boosters met 
Monday night at I  p m. to dis
cuss the 1964 football season and 
elect new officers. A 1964-65 mem
bership drive was also launched.

Outgoing officers were James 
D e w b r e. President; Kenneth 
Thompson Vice President; and 
S. M. Monroe Secretary - Trea
surer. New officers are Kenneth 
Thumpaon, President; Pegues 
Houston, Vice President; and John
ny Johnson, Secretary - Treasurer.

A membership committee was 
formed to sell membership tickets 
and Booster Club hats. Named to 
the committee was Tipton Win- 
dom, .Melvin McCoy and Nel 
Rose. Chairman of the committee 
was Johnny Johnson.

.Membership tickets are $5 OO. 
The Booster Club hats are gold 
with a black band.

Booster began plans on the an
nual ice cream supper that is held 
each year before spring training, 
but no definite date was set be
cause the coaches were absent fur 
a coaching clinic in Fort Worth.

Needs are
issues
$280,000

to improve all systems
City residents go to the polls 

Saturday to vole un three 
bond propositiorx- totaling $26<J.0UU. 
Funds from the sale of the bunds 
would to to upgrade and improve

CC board. 
Council 
vote aye

I he City Council and the board 
of directors of the Morton Area 
Chamber issued statements urging 
passage of the proposed $260,000 
bond issue to be voted on in .Mor
ton Saturday.

The Council made the following 
statement concerning the proposed 
bonds.

"For over a year the City Coun
cil has been working un the capital 
improvements for the city, i^ter 
many long hours of study with the 
city engineer and financial advi
sors, the city called fur this re
venue bond election."

"A  revenue bond election, such 
as this, by law cannot raises tax
es. There will be no increase in 
water, sewer or gas rates."

"We, the City Council of .Mor
ton feel that in order to continue 
and improve the services offered 
by the city, the bond election to 
be voted on this Saturday is ne
cessary."

The board of directors of the 
.Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce met in called session Tues
day morning and decided to give 
their backing and support to the 
upcoming issue. A letter is be
ing sent to all members urging 
them to vole for the three proposi- 
tiuns.

In the letter the board of direc
tors noted that the improvemenus 
are badly needed and are a neces
sity if .Morton is to continue to 
grow, ft also added that there 
would be no increase in either tax
es or rates for city residents.

M orton coaches attend  
school in Fort W orth

Four Morton coaches are at
tending the 32nd annual Texas 
High School Coaches Association 
Convention in Fort Worth this 
week.

In attendance from .Morton are 
Head Coach John P. Jones, Ted 
Willock. Fred Weaver and Dave 
Corley.

The school began Sunday and of
ficially ends today with the play
ing of the North-South football 
game. There will also be an all- 
star basketball game between the 
North and South All-Stars.

During the school the visiting 
coaches have heard lectures and 
talks from top flight coaches in
cluding Charles McClendon and 
Wayne Hardin of Navy, Bill Ea.s- 
ton of Kan.̂ a.•̂ . Babe McCarthy 
of Mississippi Stale. Elmer Brown 
of rCU. Gus Ganakas of East 
Lansing, Michigan high school and 
Cliff Gustaf.-<an of sixith San An
tonio High School.

One of the highlights of the 
meeting was a luncheon address 
by Gov. John Connally.

the l ily's water, ga.- and sewer 
B> stems.

Voting will take place at the 
City Hall between the hours of 8 
a m and 7 p.m Each of thi three 
propositions will be voted on se
parately from the others

Any property owner whoee name 
appears on the current approved 
1963 city tax roll or whose name 
appears on the 1964 city tax roll 
as having rendered property lor 
taxation is eligible to vote.

taxes will not be involved in the 
pa.vment of the proposed rc-enue 
bonds. The principal and interest 
on the bondi: will be repaid solely 
from revenue derivcxl from the 
three .■•yStems.

There will not be any increase 
in water, sewer or ga.-> rates I lie 
revenues received from the pre- 
lent systems are adequate to pay 
the principal and interest require- 
menia on the bonds.

The three propositions include 
$2U0.0O0 earmarked for use in im
proving the waterworks system. 
$20,000 for use on sanitary sewer 
improvements and $60.UU0 to up
grade the gas system

Providing the bond passes, the 
$200,000 allocated for u-se on the 
water system would be ased to 
improve the present storage and 
distribution facilities.

The installation of new and larg
er water mams would alleviate the 
problem of water shortages in cer
tain areas of the city. It would 
provide adequate room for expan
sion of future growth areas in the 
community.

Water storage improvements 
would aEo be instigated with the

bee ktITI.Nti, i*age $

Cotton prediction 
set for 65,000 
bales this season

Lubbock Colton Exchange pre
dicted a total cotton output in 
Cochran County of 65.000 bales. 
This IS a decrease of 16.300 bale- 
over the county's production in 
1963

Moat of the decrease in produc
tion ha.s been blamed on the poor 
quality of the drv land acreage thm 
year Lack of moisture has all but 
wiped out many dryland farmers.

irrigated crops are reportc-d to 
bo In good condition over most of 
the area though a good ram is 
needed in almost all fields.

Area wide the Exchange pre
dicted a bumper crop output, pos
sibly the third highest in history. 
The crop in our county however 
will not meet up to this expecta
tion.

Early planting dates and a de- 
crea.se in insect infestation i.s not
ed as being an aid to many area.s 
of the High Plains.

Many farmers in the Morton 
area are somewhat leery of the 
pri'diction of 65.000 bales depend
ing on late summer rams and the 
advent of an early or late frost.

Deadline nears for 'M a id ' contest 
as Jan Scoggins becomes entrant

See FLOATS, Fuge S ,o l
Hill Mathews

Mamed high school principal
Kiih Travis

Mew elementary principal

Deadline for entering the Junior 
Maid of Cotton Contest is barely 
over a week away. Final day to 
enter is August 15.

This week the fifth entrant in 
the contest, Jan Scoggins, turned 
in her entry blank. She joins Gail 
Howell, Gaylene Weed, Peggy 
Ramsey and Wadonna Strother on 
the entry list.

The winning girl selected Miss 
Junior Maid of Cotton will be 
awarded an all-cotton wardrobe 
valued at $200. First alternate is to 
receive a wardrobe worth $100 and 
the third place winner will win a 
$50 wardrobe.

In order to become a candidate 
in the contest an entrant must be 
a high school student during the 
1964-65 school year and her home 
residence must be in Cochran 
County or she must attend school 
in the Morton area at Bula, Three 
Way, Morton, Bledsoe or White- 
face.

Contestants will be judged on 
background, appearance, poise 
personality and talent. The show is 
not strictly a beauty contest.

Candidates must pay all their 
expenses incidental to their ap
pearance in the contest, but it will 
not be necessary for those enter
ing to purchase cotton clothing for 
any part of the show.

Those entering .should realize 
that the purpose of the program 
is to stimulate interest in cotton.

The judging will consist of four 
sequences including street wear, 
tports outfit, formal attire and on 
their individual talent.

Entrants must have full consent 
of their parents and mu.>*t never 
have beeo married. In the event

of her subsequent selection as the 
Junior Maid of Cotton she will re
main unmarried until comple
tion of the promotion program foF 
the event.

Twelve finalists will b«' chosen 
for the final performance of the 
show. A preliminary contest will 
be held on September 12 if the 
number of contestants requires it.

Jua Souggliu —  Junior M »id  of Cottoa enU:

t -V
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Bula-Enochs news
By Mn., Jerome ^a^h
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BUY NOW
SAVE up to 15%

on BU aCH

TANDEM DISCS
— 6lt. M  h.

-— 8 to 20" ditcj
—  iror or 

B - ' B*ari-/g
—  3 p‘ “..riih or

wi î**i tvp*

McMaster 
Tractor Co.

306 N .MAIN »H 266-2341

Mr and Mrs T .A Thoma.s and 
Jerry were in BroAnwmKl last 
week where they visited then 
daughter, Mrs L W RK-hmotiJ 
and family Jerry wimt to itaniter 
III plav foulpall with the Itvas 
Ml Stars

Ml anil Mrs F C ('i.iham anri 
l.inda returmsJ Mondjv iiitthi finm 
Quariah where 'hey vi-ited her 
mnihrT and brother Mrs h M 
Si llian and Shirley .Seillian and 
(iilliam s sister. Mrs Will Madjs- 
Itnn

Mr and Mrs. J F A.try . their 
d i jjihter-in-lav» and sot KiHinie. 
spent .several days in t.I.aham 
visitmj relaliv-es Al.so r Ranker tii 
see their ton play in th. Texas All 
star Football fame.

Mrs B/ly Nkest and • h dren are 
V. tirn for a fr-a da>^ a th her 
pai nls M ' and Mrs J F .Autry, 
-hi'e West /in- roitim at Taft 

3 ne lamiiv could n. -in him be- 
a. e >f a ia>k housing.
M and Mr« J I Brack man 

and Ji Al- Si, Mul:--h.;e 'Aelf 
dun»ir gue-.t- m the T \ Ms’Cai 
* m.- [> ' •! i  Mcs >11 rs'iirried

'Te Alt*. Ihi-m fi-.c a f(=A dsv.
A A ' r -r vtsciid at Be';.

da-. A ' firi..iN* r Tred
A -

\*fs. Farr is honoree 
for pmk blue shower

M Pa f .1

DR. DREW A. BROWNE
OPTOMETRIST

Morton Professional Bldg. 266-2791

if -J >

Cleanup worker
T A wK a b o u t  Ta KIN-G O n  a  b i s  j o b — Eddi* Swinnty it
t**n endeavoring fo sweep an entire street in front of hit 
father t stetion. The dusty job proved to be on* requiring 
much perspiration and muscle power. TRIBUNE Photo

Mrs. R. 1. While left Sunday
fiir ..’r hcmi in San Diejn. I'alif . 
ifv -  / . i-.tt her.- A th her n«*ce. 
'•Ir-; 1 arl I.ncland Mrs Wh'ie a!- 
-ai <rd :n Dallas, Tt Worth, her 
i'lfir.-r h ’m? H'.>j''on and ■; hilli- 
. Che if hile in T?xa.'

Raqueiia Milchell, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Wayne Mlt, h.-ll, hat 
been visiting her grandparent*. 
Mr and Mrs J. R Southward of 
! riuna. for the past week 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Brook were 
weekend visitors at Cowlaa. N M.

Jones presents 
movie program 
to Garden Club

Charles Junes snowed slides and 
mov ies of past flower shows when 
Cochran County (iaiden Club met 
Monday night in the home of Mrs. 
Don Workman.

Program theme ''Him's That 
.Again" was empha.sired in the 
griKvming and preparation of a 
specimen flower for exhibit by 
each member

Mrs. Bobby Travis, president, 
conducted a business meeting A 
baaaar to be held in September 
was discussed and mdeo pro
grams completed.

Mrs N H. Lovelace was a 
guest The following members at
tended: Mrs Harold .Aram. Mrs 
Gene Cade. Mrs Roy Hill. Mrs 
Weldon Hill. Mrs C. B Jones, 
Mrs Charles Jones. Mrs. Norris 
L. King. Mrs T. A MoCuistion 
Mrs W B Mc.Spadden. Mrs 
Wayne Porter. Mrs J. L. fJchool- 
er. Mrs. Willie Taylor, Mrs Bud 
Thomas, Mrs Travis and the ho-

Willinghamt journey 
to attend tervices

Mr and Mrs F O Willingham 
and Judy and Mr and Mrs Dee 
Willingham attended funeral ser
vices in Dallas Wednesday for R 
F Willingham, brother of the two 
Morton men.

Willingham, ST, died Monday 
morning al his home in Hollis, 
Okla

Other survivors include his wife, 
a son and daughter, two other 
brothers, two sisters and seven 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Fn-d Moirlson re
turned htime last weekend from 
Houston, where they had visited 
with his relatives While in Hous
ton the Morrisons also were invol
ved in an automobile accident in 
which Mrs. Morrison received head 
and face lacerations. Both were 
pretty shaken up but Mrs. Morri
son’s injuries were much more 
serious than Fred's

The Rab) K' llogg family I* at
tending a family reunion in Lam
pasas this wet*k They will also 
stop in Jacksonville to visit the 
Clyde Strickland family, former 
residents of .Morton.

J

W ere Celebrating Our 23rd

to Morton and Texas' Last Frontier
Another milestone has been reached, and as we 
look back upon the years of associations with the 
friendly people of this area, we take this opportun
ity to thank those of you who have allowed us to 
serve you. If we may be of any kind of help in the 
future, please feel free to call on us . . . We are at 
your service. Once again, "thank you" for past fav
ors.

"Serving Texas' Last Frontier 
For 22 Years"

— Your Financial Friend —
The Officers — Directors — Employees of

FIRST STATE BANK of Morton
M*mE>er Eederel Deposit Insurance Corporction
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Comical fence
BUGS BUNNY it only on* of the meny cer- Morton retidenf new living 'm Amarl*
toon cherecters found pointed on th* fence 
of Mr. end Mrs. Jeck Burke's backyard. Th* 
paintings ware don* by Mrs. Gest, e former

Ing by th* picture are Donnie and Oan<wJ 
naphews of Mr. and Mrs. A. E

TRIBUNE!

Scout relives moments of jour
By Charles Ledbetter

Three Explorer Scouts from Ex
plorer Poet 644 in Morton returned 
recently from a trip to the Boy 
Scout Jamburee. The mouIx were 
Charles Ledbetter. Lem Chesher. 
Jr. and John St. Clair.

The Morton boys Joined with 
280 other scouts and leaders from 
the South Plains on a 20 day trip 
encompassing 14 states and Ca
nada. A visit to the World’s Fair 
was huiuded on the tour.

First utop for the group came 
in Kansas where they visited the 
Dalton Gang Hideout in Meade, the 
Boot Hill Museum in Dodge City 
and Kansas City.

PaiBiing through Missouri the 
Scouts visited the Mark Twain 
Cave and then cro.ssed the Mis
sissippi River into Illinois where 
they went through Lincoln's Tomb 
in Springfield.

While in Indiana the group spent 
a night outdoors in the Dimes 
State Park near Gary and had a 
swim in Lake Michigan. A stop at 
Notre Dame University in South 
Bend proved to be very Interest
ing. Then, the delegation spent a 
night at the University of Michi
gan in Ann Arbor before touring 
the Ford Museum and Greenfield 
Village A trip to Detroit was also 
included.

Pa.ssing into Canada, the scouts 
found the Canadians to be very 
friendly and the residents and 
Scouts talked about everything 
from Canadian football to Texas 
rattlesnakes. A stay in Hamilton, 
Ontario was very pleasant. The 
view of Niagara Falls from the 
Canadian side proved to be the 
high point of the trip for many.

The journey continued through 
Syracase, New York and on into 
New York City. Scouts and their 
leaders stayed about five blocks 
from the United Nations building 
near the heart of the city and 
made excursions to the Empire 
State Building. Times Square, 
Grand Central Station. Radio City 
Music Hall. Yankee Stadium and 
the World’s Fair. A ride on the 
subway wa$ also Included.

Following the setting up of 
camp sites in Valley Forge the 
group took a side trip to Washing-

Latimers reveal' 
daughter's birth

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Latimer of 
Austin announced the birth of their 
second daughter and third child in 
an Austin hospital on July 17. Mrs. 
Latimer is the former Judy John
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Johnson.

The new baby has been named 
Tiffany Claire. Mrs. Johnson 
visited with her daughter and 
family returning last week ac
companied by the baby’s older 
brother and sister, Jeff and Laura 
Gail, six and three years old.

Mrs. Zora Latimer of Leudera 
is the paternal grandmother.

VMtlag la die home o( T . A.
McCuistion this past week was 
Mr, Jack Blankenship and his 
three children Lynda. Bobby, and 
B «h . Mr. Blankenship is a Bap
tist minister in Loe Aagelee.

ton. DC., where they visited the 
Capitol. Arlington Memorial Ceme
tery. the Kennedy Grave, the 
Washington Monument, the White 
House and the Smithsonian Insti
tute.

Highlights of the Jamboree now 
In progress were appearance* by 
Dan Blocker, ("H 'ms"  Cartwright) 
Lome Green, Anita Bryant. Jim
my Nelson and other entertain
ment personalities.

A large twenfy-miniite fireworks 
display thrilled (he 52,100 Scouts 
on opening night The theme of 
‘ Strengthen America’s Heritage”  
helped each boy realize the im
portance of men like George Wa.sh- 
ington and what each of us should 
do to keep this heritage for our 
children.

Pre.sident Lyndon Johnson spoke 
to the 52.000 Scouts from every 
state and 42 foreign countries and 
urged each of them to take the 
responsibility of tomorrow and to 
be leaders of the next generation.

While In camp, a favorite pas
time of the Scouts was swapping 
articles from around their native 
home. Scout patches and badges 
were collected by most attending. 
A live Texas horned toad proved 
to be quite a prize for many 
Scouts living in the eastern part 
of the country.

On the return trip home the 
group visited in Roanoke, Virginia, 
the Natural Bridges, Virginia, 
Nashville and Memphis. Tennessee 
and Texarkana and Sherman. Tex
as.

All agreed they were glad to
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new rooms with Free TV. J 
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SPECIAL fAMIlT AUG 
Children under 14- f<*

P. Tr»».« u«4. «b«l»|
TAYLOR AND O’FARWU f

S A M  m u m

SOLID STATE STEREO

P 0 4 ITA 9 U  MARR VFPtt Sorioe

R C A  \ l K m  A^wlfsta. 
PO R TA B LE  STEREO

•  Solid State Stereo Amplifier, 32 watts 
power (16 watto EIA Standard)

•  T w o  9 ' X 6" and two speakers in swiofl* 
out, detachabio onctosures

•  "F loat Dow n" Studiom alic
w ith  F ea th er A c tio n  T o n e  Arm-diannon 
microgroove stylus

•  Sing along microphone Included
•  Stereo headphone jack (headphones, opti®''* 

extra)
•  Separate bass, treblo, loudness

balonco controls M  A A 9 S
OUR PRICI l O  #

Rose A uto &Appliai
Next Door to Post Office —  Morton
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New high school building
f ÊARING THE FINISH of construction of tKo buildinq. This viow is from tho insldo loeklnq 

Kiqh school structuro, workors «r« puHIng Across tho oast wing.
tinlshlnq touches to many parts of the TRIBUNE Photo

IHS Pep Squad announce rules
k-taa fVp M|uad. in a rec»mtly 

nrrtiny. maile a few «le

irr igatio n
TEST HOLES
SMALL IRRI
GATION WELLS

M O R ^
I DRILLING CO.

FkiMir Hasne (ililtana
Pbooe :«S-«00S

cisintia and charted the course 
for ihn veer’s tVp Squad acttvi- 
lies. The girl* feel this yeer'a Pep 
Squad will be the best es'er.

It was decided that a rule bo<* 
would he made for each member. 
The book w ill be named “ Maiden 
(iuide" in memory of the Morton 
Hildi School girls' ba.'̂ ketba|l 
team Committees are auw work
ing on tfu' hand books.

It w-as also decided that the Mor
ton Pep Squad will have a Pep 
Squad Sweetheart who will be 
chosen on the basis of the follow
ing qualities: I Hard work for 
the club. 2. sincerity 3. perfect at- 
tmdance.

Among many other things, tho 
Sweetheart will ride on the Pep 
Squad float with the football boys 
and also with the Football Queen 
candidates in the Homecoming 
Parade.

Mickeye Raindl reported Tues
day that the black material for 
the skirt of the new Pep Squad 
uniufrm ha.'̂  come in. The goW 
for the blouses has also arrived. 
Pep Squad members and the new 
Freshmen and alsk new girls in 
the Morton area who would like 
to join, may purchase patterns for 
the skirt and bhiuse.

The Morton Pep Squad will 
meet each Iue.sday after school 
begin.s. The annual dues are SO 
Cents for each member. This will 
cover dues for one year.

August 28, at 7:30 p.m. there 
will be a party for the .Morton 
Pep Squad in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Taylor, <07 East 
Hayes. Girls will begin work on 
piwters and trimmings for the first 
football game of the year.

Mickeye Raindle reported Tues-

B r«b n  gas line 
halts irrigation 
on coenty farms

Cochran county farmers in the 
western part of the county had to 
postpone their irrigation recently 
until the Great Plains Natural Gas 
Company cmild fix a go.'i line that 
had been broken. 1 he broken pipe 
parulized irrigation in the entire 
wesiein system of the Natural Gas 
Company.

Workers drilling a new water 
well on the Cleve O'Brien farm 
about 13 miles south of town 
struck a four inch gas line while 
(f>Klt>ng a slush pit for the well. 
A balldoier struck the pipe in 
.several places, but broke through 
in only one.

As soon as the pipe was broken, 
239 pounds of gas pressure tore a 
large hole in the pipe, and the 
gas escaped for one and a half 
hiHirs before it was controlled.

Adan Salazar, employee ol the 
Great Plains Gas Company, rush
ed to the O'Brien farm soon after 
the accident, but the It ft. of dam
aged pipe wa-s not replaced umit 
3:30 p.m. that same afternoon. A 
welder from Levelland was brought 
to .splice the new pipe into the 
old.

But while waiting for the re
pair, about a fourth the county 
was without gas. Salazar reported 
that the company's entire west 
system was without gas fur a pe
riod of about seven hours. At least 
2tU irrigation wells were off dur
ing the that time, and the Great 
Plains Gas Company was hearing 
about it.

The company's west system cov
ers an area from Lehman, west 
near Griffith and north to the 
Henry Williams farm a little west 
of the radio station KRA.N.

About 200.000 ft. of gas was lost 
in the accident, bat it was fortu
nate that no one was hurt.

^  Band meets
AH band mambars in 

9rada$ 7-12 ara urged to be 
at the band hall at 7 p.m. 
Monday to make preparations 
for the rodeo parade.

AUCTION
Aug. 8-2:00 p.m.

Across S treet from First State Bank, M orton
(Parking on Lots Across From Bonk) 

i r  SEATING AND REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE Ar

Rough-out Saddle
8 gallons White Paint
Portable Car Air Conditioner
14" Pipe Wrench and Crescent Wrenches
Hoes, Rakes, Shovels
Axes, Hatchets, Hammers
Ammunition Boxes for Tools, Etc.
Hand Tools, Flashlights, Drop Lights 
Canteens
Trot Lines, Minnow Seine 

h.p. Lawn Mower 
Socket Set
Electric Shetland Pony with Saddle and Stand
2 sets Rear View Mirrors
Shetland Pony
Youngster's Saddle
1 '/s ton Chain Hoist
3/4 carat set Ladies Diamond Rings

m a n y , m a n y  it em s  t o o  n u m er o  u s

17 jewel Man's Automatic Watch 
1960 Chevrolet Vi ton Pickup ^
Kenmore Washer 
Refrigerator 
Typewriter 
2 Television Sets
1 Sheep 
Camper
Ice Cream Freezer 
Artificial Fire Place 
1955 Ford Car 
1957 Ford Car 
Nearly New Pump Jack 
1951 Ford Pickup 
10 ton Floor Jack 
Army Parts Trays 
Ironing Board
2 Battery Chargers

TO MENTION-COME AND SEE!

TUBBY HOLLOMAN, AUCTIONEER 

Ittns To Bn Sold Most Be In By 6dl0 p.m .,Friday, August 7

Broken gas pipe
A  BULLDOZER occldenfly plowed up »  four inch gas line 
owned by Plaint Natural Gas Co . Gas service was lost by 
tome residents for a short while. Holding the pipe is Adan 
Selazar, an employee of the gas company. TRIBUNE Photo

Three-W ay News
By Mrs. H. W. Garvin

Houston Hoover, lay speaker 
from Littlefield, conducted ser
vices at Three Way Methodist 
Church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Warren were 
weekend visitors in the Artesia, 
N.M., home of his brother.

Guests in the Earlton and Jim
my Wall home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Tompkins. Texarkana; Tru
man Tompkins, Brownfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Getz, Po'rtales; 
Mrs. Monroe Oglesby. Kermit 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wall and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. JJohn Sheppard 
and Charolet fished last week at 
Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. Loyd Warren. Kay 
Lemons and Bobby Kendall fished 
last week at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Stegall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Galt and their 
families visited last Sunday in Por- 
tales with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Gaddy, parents of Mrs. Stegall 
and Mrs. Galt.

The ninth reunion of the Tyson 
family was held August 1-2 at Lake 
Shore Lodge, Lake Brownwood. 
Attending from Three Way: Mr, 
and Mrs. George Tyson. Troy and 
A. T „  Mr. and Mrs. Darnel Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gar
vin, which included six sisters and

Morton Scouts 
take Post trip

Five Morton Boy Scouts have 
returned from Camp Post near 
Post. Texas where they earned 
member.ship in the special Honor 
Camping Society of the Boy Scouts 
organization.

The five include Rust.v Rowden, 
Dennis Clayton, Billy Baker and 
Loy Daniels. Two others went 
along on the trip. They were 
Lonnie Hamilton and J. Wayne 
McDermett. These hoys had al
ready earned membership in the 
Camping Society and are now 
working for a brotherhood merit.

The camp is set up for the pur
pose of testing the scout's camping 
skills. Boys are made to under
go some type of survival training.

The boys were chosen from local 
troop 601. They are voted on by 
members of the entire troop. 
Those who have exhibited the 
g rea lM  camping skill are sent to 
the camp to gain membership in 
the earn ing Society.

E lit  Odon, sponsor of the group 
and boy scout councilor for many 
yeara, said Tuesday that this year 
saw "one of the beat groups we've
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Thompson is elected  
consul of Sigma Chi

R r  Ttuimp-im nl̂ -i t<"d
Cimsal in the It-xas I niver*-ity 
(hapler Ilf an iniprnaliofiall- 
kmivui -(K'lal fraleriiil.v thi pa.-n 
\ear j* .Austin K F. is d pu- 
dii.tle of Miirtoii High Sthi:>l and 
son of Mr and Mr- (ilen I homp- 
son.

One hundred thiro five mem
bers in th«- Alpha Nu chapter of 
the Sigma ( hi selected Thompson 
as a candidate for the posit.on of 
consul, which is similar to a presi
dent's position in another t\p< of 
organizarion. then gave him a ma
jority vote iHi election day pacing 
him in the chapter , top officr

Thompson held the position of 
rush captain before gaining the 
consul’s seat. Rush i iptair » are 
m charge of encouraging prospec
tive members to join the fraterni- 
IV.

During his one year term as 
consul. Thompson will be respon
sible, generallv for the overall ope
ration of the chapKer More sperifi- 
callv he will see 'ha' national and 
chapter by-laws are enforced He 
will manage the finances of rh- 
chapter and lake care of n>r- 
respondenre to and from other 
chapter, of Sigma ('hi ScKin h- 
will lesv-e for Muncie. Indiana 
where he will sp**nd two wi-eks in 
a fralemitv workshop prepiaring 
to assume his duties

Siems Chi has had a lone and 
honorable past This in'ernatinnal 
fraternilv was born .lun-- 28 18sf 
Seven folle"e students a' M ami 
I'niver-ifv founded its first rhap- 
ter:todav it Kisst* 155 active rhan- 
ters and llfl Unii members in the 
I'ntled Slates alone

AInha Nu chanter at Texas I'ni- 
versity was established in 18M 
Today it has an active mer-Vr- 
«hin and $126,000 in assets which 
includes a large fraternity house 
and eighteen apartmenrs

Purpose of the fraternity as stat
ed in its creed is to ''nromote 
friendship, justice, and learning 
among bovs of different talents, 
temperments and learn ne".

Some of Sigma Chi's d'stineuUh- 
ed alumni include President Gro
ver Cleveland: actor John Wavne: 
Richard Kleberg, foreman of the 
world famous King Ranrh; Geortte 
Brown, president of the world's 
largest construction companv md 
Seaplor and Republican Presiden 
tial nominee Barry Goldwaier 
Two other members. Maurice Doke 
of Wichita Falls and James Sax
ton of Palestine, Texas, were twice 
chosen All-American football pay
ers in the last five yeara. These

l(. F TiMiiiiiesmi

two are meriies-ra uf ir .• /'oF X Nu 
rhi'pn”

Annual iJciaf ev-.,ni- i c*. 
ma Chi iru.Sudvr t.“-,' '.r-ring F'T- 
mat. Riiur-I up. Spring R iit Par
ty, :'hri trrj- I erm.f' and Rush 
Wi-tk Th' vear i- hi?‘hlif;ri'?'! b;. 
Di rby Da;.. an ev  i;r .e 
i'hi fe‘ li*.ines da.v in A.Snh vu.on- 
IV member-, ate prtie ips ii-- in 
planned games

Other member-, of ;h. fr.rernily 
from Morion are \A,l;.ird < o . J r. 
also a member of the 1- a I ni- 
\--rsil.v chripO' and D 'rip ll 
Ceurr a chap-er rn* mS.'-r in L-xa.s 
Chrisl-an Lniv.-r-.!

★  R es ig n s
Kirby i.ackgy has resigned 

his position as football coach 
In the Morton Schools to go 
into the insurance business. 
Lackey will be employed by 
a firm in the city of Pampa.

Mr. aivd Mrs. Phillip Irwin of
Indianapo.is. Ind . \iMted here 
l«-t wei-kend with their son. Ed
die Irwin, his wife and their 
children. M.ke. Sharon and Eddie 
Jr.

- B E  A R I N G S -  
EN O S

TRACTO R & W ELD IN G
Ail Types and Sizes

one brother out of a family of It. 
Nieces and nepihews and other 
members of the family brought the 
total attending to 62. Visiting, 
swimming and boating was enjoy
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mayo and 
children were honored with a go- 
ing-away party Thursday night in 
the Three Way lunch room. Mo
ney for a coffee table was the 
hostess gift. Madalyn Galt, repre
senting the girls basketball team 
presented Mayo with a trophy. 
Hostesses for the event were Mrs. 
Tommy Galt. Mrs. Earl Bowers, 
Mrs. Wayland Altman, Mrs. Ed 
Neutzler, Mrs. Don Lowe. Mrs. 
Arlin Simpson, Mrs. Ruel Kerby 
and Mrs. Thurl Lemons.

Linda Price. Dennison and Bob
by Gail Durham. Lubbock, are 
guests this week of their grand
parents, Mr. and .Mrs, George Ty
son.

Phone company 
tells completion 
of area study

R. Rex Bailey, District Manager 
of General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest, announced that Mr. 
Robert F. Levo, Division Forecast 
Engineer, has completed a long 
range lorccast of .Morton's growth. 
The Telephone Company has made 
this study so that they may plan 
future telephone service in ad
vance of the date additional 
facilities will be required.

This is part of the telephone 
company’s plans to provide their 
customers with the most modern 
up-to-date services at all times.

The forecast engineer has com
pleted a house-to-house count of 
Morton. By taking the population 
per hoasehold times the number 
of occupied dwelling units. Morion 
population at this time is esti
mated to be 3010. In preparing the 
20 year forecast the forecast en
gineer uses various mathematical 
equations, past history, compari- 
son.s and assumptions as a means 
for determining future growth. 
Busine.ss and civic leaders were 
interviewed for their views on the 
future growth of the population and 
the economy.

In summing up all the informa
tion, the telephone company an
nounced that they are planning 
for a Morton population of 4200 
persons, and 1500 primary tele
phones in 20 years.
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If you're thinking 
about painting . . .  

Why Not 'J-.e - 0 Best . . ,

L ' U C i T E
DuPont j Wonder Pa-nt?

Byron's 
Auto Supply

By the Traftic Light Morton

e n t e r t a i n  g u e s t s
s ' ifi in T-^ n.imc >f Mr 

irci V ' .  ( ■ !fa\ and Mr
ar.(l Mr Ear! Puls ado thi« past 
l> K arre M i and Mr; Jack 
■larr' tt j id  f ' ' ' daujthlrr- of Bos- 

1 r S t', I rir;- , and Major and 
M s ;>us.ji ,e Pi 'krr and fo ir hil- 
d ' :-n ffo^. Hrid;?'!!*': g (iermens.

-iiir-’- r iirrr  ,r-:-orf*-d Mr. and 
\! \ r.fu =■ P.rKcr and ’s*o
r-oii-; ‘ for; :^ir ri Ti s.t- The isso 
Par'- r ' ar; t>r .inei- .f Mr (jray
•5”id M l' ;t,irre:’ i; a •..'■•er .Mv 
Mr aid Mr* Ir,j Hudson of Lu 
b-E.k lioth M '- MiiV' and Mis 
Huiivir. are of Mr Ciray

They were eniertgi'-d w th a 
*i r f.. of pars *, 'i-'i- ir dinners, 
and trip-' -o s ,s.: the irnstated 
I riip; of this ar> a Major and Mi*. 
Parker »j.r muih new -'oncem- 

loodi'ions .n har-ipe They 
has.- Deen star.oned ui Greece, 
T.jrK"s lapan. E“ uiand. and more 
I'cemly Germany. They have tra- 
.'•led .1' all -f Europe. They 
have mrisies of many historic 
s. ene* in Germany. Italy. Japan. 
England, and many small Euro
pean ioantries.

Mr and Mrs. Neal Rose visited 
a f.'w day  las; wi. k in .'samnor- 
A'>d with their daujihter. Mrs. 
Don Van Pelt and her family. 
Their grandson Neal Van Peit. 
areompanied them h«>me for a 
visit.

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIALS
Lanolin Rich Woodbury

Hand Cream
Reg $1 00 Siie

Schick

Injector Razor
with blades— $1.59 value

79c

Double ring rite>> were read by 
the bride's father. Lee Sergent, 
Saturday evening in the Sergent 
home when Miss Kaihrine Norene 
Sergent became the bride of Dun 
Ray. son of Mr. and Mrs. AJvin 
Ray

Attendants were Miss Linda 
Cheek and Willie Cheek She wore 
a two ptece pink suit with har
monizing accersones and carried

Terri Karris hurt 
in fa ll a t home

Tern Harris. 10 year old daugh
ter of .Mr aruf Mrs Bill Harris. 
Is confim-d to Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock, for surgical treatment 
of a broken hip.

Terri received the injury in a 
fall at her home late the after
noon of July 29 She was examin
ed and x-rayed at Morton Me
morial Hiwpital, then referred to 
an orthopedic surgeon in Lub-

Miss Snowden, Luper 
pledge wedding vows

Shaving Cream 
3 7 

Valu*
R . ,  7,c

R A M B Y  PH A R M A C Y
REE DELIVERY ■ Phona 266-61aDDQIMIil

bock She wa» transferred by Sin
gleton aumbulance to Methodist 
Hospital, where she was in surgery 
fur three hours fur repair of the 
injured hip.

Mrs Hams, accompanied her 
daughter to the hospital, and ha.; 
been at her bedside most of the 
time .-ince.

Harris and the older Hams 
daughter. Becky, also have been 
with T «rn  a good bit of the time 
■nee the accident.
• )ther Morton visitors include 

the Rev. Fred Thomas. Mrs. C. 
fc. Luper. Mr and Mrs. Fred Mor
rison. Mrs Carl England and 
.Mr and Mrs Tommy Morrison.

Terri is able to be up in a 
wheel chair but u expected to be 
in the hospital for several more 
da.vji. She is in room 536 Attend
ing doctors have advised Mr and 
Vlr; Harris that Terri will have 
to he on crutches lor several 
months alter her release from the 
h'lspital.

SS representative 
to visit in Morton

Social Security representative 
will be in .Morton Tue.sday at 9 30 
am  in the basement of the 
Ci«hran County Courthouse.

Pe<iple who will be applying for 
social security benefits in the 
near future should remember to 
bring certain documents with them 
which may very likely speed up 
the processing of their claims, 
said John G Hutton, district man
ager for social security in Lub
bock. Texas.

Mr. Hutton said that you can re
duce the processing time on your 
claim by bringing the following 
thi’ ig.s with you when you come 
to file your claim: (1) proof of 
age, such as your birth certifi
cate baptismal certificate or old 
life insurance policyi (2) A copy 
of your 1963 'ax return if you are 
self-employed; (3) 1963 W-2 form 
(the statement of your wages 
from your employer). (4) A list of 
your employers during the year, 
amounts each paid you and their 
addresses, if you had several 
employers during the year.

It will also help if you have the 
following dates in mind or writ
ten down: your date of birth, wife 
or husband's date of birth, date of 
marriage, and dates or prior mar
riages and divorce (or date of 
death) of each. Bring birth certi
ficates of any children you have.

Hutton explained that the person 
who brings these items on the first 
visit enables the social security 
office to start his claim without 
undue loss of time and gets his 
checks commg sooner.

a long stemmed rose.
The bride was dressed in a 

street length frock of white silk 
with white patent accessories. She 
wore a strand of jjearls. The bri
dal bouquet was an arrangement 
of pink ruaes and white carna
tions.

For a reception in the Sergent 
home following the ceremony Mrs. 
Charles Gibson and Mrs. Em  Ser- 
geiit, mother of the bride, were 
hostesses.

An arrangement of white flowers 
on a circular reflector centered 
the bride's table, which was cover
ed in ecru lace over pink.

For a wedding tour of New 
Mexico the bride changed to a 
two piece suit of green and white.

The bride attended Morton High 
School, of which her husband is a 
graduate She is a nurses' aid at 
Roberts Memorial Nursing Home 
and he is employed by ASC office. 
They will make their home at 204 
SE Fourth Street.

Out of town guests attending the 
wedding were Mr and .Mrs. Charl
es CiiiMn and family, Rockdale: 
.Mr and Mrs E. ,N. Ray, Sudan; 
.Mr and Mrs. Ray Akin. White- 
face

BEAT ’EM 
ALL TIRE 
BARBAIfi

4 .99
plus tai and ratjppsblt tira 
t.70-11 tuck wall tub. lyP*

4 Ply Nykm

Ray l uper is ncuperating from
surgery performed Tui-sday at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
Ray entered the hospital late Sun
day. H is wife is with him. .Mrs. 
Carlton Luper was with her son 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Recce Meador has returned
to her home in Midland after a 
visit here with her daughter, Mrs. 
Doyle Bror>k and family. Barbara 
Brook accompanied her grand
mother home for several days 
visit. While here Mrs. Meader, 
Mrs. Brook and Barbara made a 
trip to El Paso and Juarez.

Ken Bruok Imh returned from a 
vauiuon trip to Colorado.

•  S u p e r  s t r o n g  C o o p e r
"H i- T ’ nylon cord body.

•  N ew  C ooper best grade 
Hi-Carbon tread rubber.

e New Cooper Safety-Siped 
traction design.

e New and modem sidewall 
styling.

s  New Cooper Full Service 
(F S ) Guarantee.

— ——— eeeettBM—
A NEW COOPER

^  FULL SERVICE GUARANTEE 
^  NO LIMIT
•• to mllot, months or rood hoxordo

0 )  FULL SERVICE guaranteed for lifo 
of original troad as to quality of 
workmanship and matoriai, plus 
•II normal road hazards, not in* 
eluding ropairabto puncturos.

C3) FULL ALLOWANCI ranted on any 
unused sorvico. based on romairt* 
Ing depth of original tread and 
currant Coopor prices posted at 
Boint'Of'SOl*.

i> _ _

1BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

0SMM««M9*M«tt*tteM«Mt»Meee'seeeieseM

Miss Ashley feted 
by bridal shower 
in Houston home

M iss Chris Ashley of San Angelo 
was complimented Saturday morn
ing with a bridal shower and cof
fee in the home of Mrs. Pegues 
Houston.

Miss Ashley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Ashley, and Max 
Hawthorne, non of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D Hawthorne, KnickerbiX'ker, 
will be married August * in the 
First .Methodist Church, San An
gelo.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. J. W. McDermett. Mrs. Scott 
Hawkins. Mr.;, (iene Benham. 
Mrs. Willard Henry. .Mrs. LeRoy 
Johnson, Mrs. H. B King. .Mrs, 
Willard Cox and Mrs Houston.

T'he refreshment table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white glads and mums with a 
pair of white doves holding a blue 
ribbon inscribed "Chris and Max " 

M iss Ashley was wearing a fit
ted sheath enhanced by a shoulder 
arrangement of white carnations.

Al Fresco supper 
hosted by Snyders

An al fresco supper al the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Gene Snyder and 
daughter, Beth. Saturday evening 
honored staff members of the 
-Morton Tribune and Denver City 
Press.

Barbecued hamburgers plus all 
the trimmings and homemade Ke 
cream were served to Mrs. Cal 
Snyder and son, David. Mrs M.
C O Neal and son. Tommy; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Barney Thompson, Mrs. 
Ray Benson, .Mr and Mrs. Homer 
IX-ck and daughter. Elaine; .Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Micetich, Paul Lon
goria and Carl Lewallen, all of 
Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sellmeyer, 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. Arvin Staf
ford. Jamie Anderson, Mrs. Carl 
Fingland and Jeff Townsend of the 
Tribune staff. Doug Corley, friend 
of Jeff and Mrs R L. White, 
aunt of Mrs England, from San 
Diego, Calif., were guests.

Home Ec teochers 
attend meeting 
in Son Antonio

Mrs. Jeanette Young, homemak
ing teacher in the Bula and Pep 
schools and wife of Owesi Young, 
Agriculture teacher in Morton and 
.Mrs. A. E. Sanders, homemaking 
teacher in Morton, will partici
pate in the State lo-Service Edu
cation Conference for Homemaking 
Teachers to be held in San An
tonio, August 3-7, 1964. The
mre<ing. with the theme, "A  For
ward Look at the Vixrational Pur
pose of Homemaking Education," 
will open with the first general 
sevuon on Monday evening. Au
gust 3, in the Granada Hotel Ball
room.

During the five-day training con
ference, emphasis will be given to 
provisions of the Vocational Act 
of 1963, and to the contributions of 
homemaking education in the pre
paration of youth and adults for 
the occupation of homemaking and 
economics knowledge and .skills. 
Teachers will explore the concept 
and generalizations approach to 
teaching, and identify the basic 
subject matter in homemaking 
education.

Nationally known speakers and 
consultants are included in the con
ference. They are; Dr. James 
E. .Montgomery, Professor in 
Family Hou.sing. Florida Slate 
University, Tallahassee; Mr. Rho- 
bia Taylor, Regional Director, Wo
men's Bureau, U. S. Department 
of Labor, Dallas; Dr. Use If. Wolfe. 
Head of the Department of Home 
Management and Equipment, and 
Family Economics Education, 
The University of the Stale of .New 
■York, Albany.

Apprxomately 1000 homemaking 
teachers are expected in San An
tonio for the conference. The 
homemaking education program in 
the state is under the direction 
of the Division of Homemaking 
E:ducation, State Department of 
Education, with Miss Ruth Huey, 
Director of the Division. Teachers 
meet annually for the state-wide 
conference followed by area meet
ings, for training in new develop
ments and trends in homemaking 
education.

Tire & Supply
108 L  Weshington —  Morfon

Junior Maid contastant
G a il  H O W FLL is one of the five girls entered 
thus fer in the Junior Maid of Cotton Contest 
to be held in Morton <n September. Entry dead
line for contestants has been set for August 15.

M orton school calendar

M arriag e  plan; 
a re  announced

Mr, and Mr-,. Jo, i  , I
Muleshoe. announce th,'**'^ 
ment and approaching 
their daughter. Billi* to j 
Mason, son of Mr and 
fence R Mason of

Billie U a I9fii I
Muleshoe and D a r re / ,^ ^  
duate of Lazhuddie Hid, h' 
The coupk- plan m 
home in Lubbock whef* i 
will be attending LCC

picnic 
Sandy Hodges

A swimming party and g, 
the country park Saturday j _  
by Mr and Mr» l.,wii Hgd« * 
daughter. Lisa, h.nored Z j  
and brother. Sandy, oa tit 
Sion of his sixth birthdsy, 

Sandy open.d his 
supper following the iwin*' 

(>uests were Mr and M.-, 
Hodge. Ricky If.idge ; 
AIGup; Mr and Mrs Ro, j 

Kay. Butch and Lyneiit W 
•Mrs Wayland A.iman, Roag 
Mitzi. Mr. and Mrs PtuH,*,, 
Pam. Sandy and ' hipjer. W i 
Mrs. Connie Clesengtr. M.- 
Mrs. Harvey Zuber. .Maik 
lissa and Sauna. Dnaafi ! 
Mr> Alma Altman and grjri 
ren. Kenny, Dee. Kim'u^i 
Coats.

August 24 —  All late registra
tions in the respective principal's 
offices.

August 25 — New members to 
the Staff meet at 9 a m. General 
faculty meeting 1:30 p.m.

August 26-28 — In-Service train
ing for all teachers, 9 a m.-4p m.

August 31 — First day of in
struction (Buses witl run, lunch 
will be served, etc.)

October 9 —  End of first 6- 
weeks, 30 day ADA period.

October 12 — Begin 2 nd 6 weeks.
October 14 — Issue I'st 6-weeks 

report cards.
November 20 — End 2nd 6- 

weeks. 30 day ADA reporting pe
riod.

November 23 — Begin 3rd 6- 
weeks.

Noveniber 26-27 — Thanksgiving 
Holidays.

December 18 —  Last school day- 
before Christmas Holidays.

January 4 — First school day 
after Christmas Holidays.

End of First Semester — Total 
88 days.

January 18 —  Begin 4th 6- 
weeks and second semester.

January 20 — Issue 3rd 8-wt'eks 
report cards.

February 26 — End 4th 6-we<-ks. 
30 day ADA reporting period.

March 1 — Begin 5th 6-weeks.
March 3 —  Issue 4th 6-weelui 

report cards.
March 5 — Student Holiday. 

District TSTA in Lubbock.
April 9 — End 5th 6-weeks. 29 

day ADA reporting period.
April 12 — Begin 6lh 6-wr<»ks.
April 13 — Issue 5th 6-weeeks 

report card.

April 16-19 —  Easter Holidays.
April 20 — First day after East

er.
May 16 — Baccalaureate Ser

vice 7:30 p m. County Auditorium.
May 18 —  Last day of school 

for Seniors.
May 21 — Last day of instruc

tion. End 6th 6-we^s. 28 day 
ADA reporting period. Commence
ment for Seniors 7:30 p m. County 
Auditorium.

End Second Semester. Total days 
ADA r .  Total Days 1964-65 ADA 
175. May 24 issue report carcb 9 
am .

School will dismiss at 2:30 on 
the day that we turn out for a 
holiday.

Total work days for teacher — 
180 days.

Old Settlers meet 
at Lingo reunion

Sunday, August 2. the Old Set
tler's Association of Lingo spiai- 
.Hored the annual Old Settler's Re
union in the community building 
in Lingo.

Old settler's and former resi
dents from everywhere met and 
brought a basket lunch for an all 
dav get together.

The Old Settler's Reunion has 
bei'n an annual event for more 
than ten years. Secretary of the 
organization is Mrs. Francis Hill 
and President U Mr. C. C. Ash- 
brook of Lingo.

I.eonard Groves, Wilton Green 
and Owen Egger were al Lake 
Thoma.; last weekend for fmhing.

Special meeting 
held by YM Cki

Mrs. Cullen Daniby wu ■ 
president of Y-.M Juanr < 
in a called meeting it htr' 
last Friday. Mrs Dtniby ■ 
Mrs. Ray Lanier who rnyiiii 
reasons of health.

.Mrs. Kenneth McMastf 
serve as first vice pmidaii 
Mrs. Wilton Green u the : 
elected reporter.

The hostess served refit J 
to Mrs George Boring. M’s 
nett Bryan. Mrs. Jimes C ■ 
Mrs. Green. Mrs lenaird t ■ 
Mrs. Ml Master. .Mrs Dexter ? 
hut, Mrs Francis Sfufleti. 
Lowell Webb Mrs Jero' 
and Mrs. George Hargrove

Get it at your
favorite
GROCER

Mr, and Mrs. M. D. Coffins have
been vacationing in Canada for the 
past two weeks. The local couple 
travelled to Banff, Alberta and to 
British Columbia. While on the 
trip, they also looked into the pos
sibility of purchasing land in Ca
nada.

Mrs. E. J. Baggiett and child
ren, Marilyn and Paul of Ft. 
Worth, are visiting here for two 
weeks with their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. L. M. Baldwin.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Gipson attend
ed funeral services in Borger last 
Wednesday for Mrs. J. Srygley, 
mother of their son's wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smart and 
family have returned from a va- 
catioo in Laa Vega*. Nav. __

It's  Clean-up T im e. . .
and oil

1964 OLDSMOBILES
and

C M C  TRUCKS
A re  going to  have to  move!

W e're Really M aking

L-O-N-G Trades

COME SEE US FOR A REAL DEAL!

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  E. Washington Phone 266-2

Gi
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(loniiiiufd from Page I)

bdition Ilf ihivi- new tanks, two 
iwund storage unit* and one ele-
fiied w'lK ll ’ ‘ ‘“
Lould gi'i* '1’ ‘ ‘

an addiln nal d-TU.lrtW Rallims 
f ,  jiorage capaiiiy. At this time 
Ise city IS deficient in storage re-

reineiits
fito addiliiinal water wells and 

Brtessary Uioster pumps are 
ne.sled to provide adiHpiate 

,.,er lor I lly residents.
^  prop-i'i'd hJlI.iXXI in bonds to 

used for improvements in the 
liiiitary .-ewer sy.stem would be 

,.1 to install an additional 4,.500 
j  of «  wer lines and would also 
„ id e  for the construction of a 

sewer system lift station, 
improvements are relative- 

minor. but would impnive the 
ttficiency of the present .sewer sy 
brm.

Gjs distribution bonds of $S<I liOi) 
a ,ld allow the addition of more 
End larger gas lines with the need- 

I vilvis and fittings. The addi- 
of these lines would re- 
pirssure in the system and 

,( down on leakage caused from 
fh pressure. Nfore efficient ope- 
■ in the entire system would 
»!.«. achieved.

Floats
((uniinued from Page I)

que contest have also bc-en 
id The winning entry will 

.;,r tSO n cash or prizes and 
Jjf firs' runnerup will receive $25 

nd - 'h1 third runnersups will 
$15 M'h for their efforts.

Tlw »  T  will be the girl sell- 
thf nvst rodeo and supfK'r 

.'«fi .An additional $20 gift rer- 
' * II be awarded to the

jelling the most chance- on 
sadde to be given away.I Thus far only two entnes have 
i rt ., .'d m the queen's con- 
1V> are Judy Sims and Kve- 

I Butler.

Hr. and Mrs. David Milrbell
!-e mr- -d to Longview, lexas 
fre Mr Mitchell will work in 

. j injurance business. They have 
: m living in LubtxK'k the past 

I'Tir

COOK
DRILLING CO.

••■rit and oprrat*^ h j

JIMMY C O O K  
I •  Irriqatlon & Water Wells 
19  Fist Dependable Service 

W W. M.sdhoe Ph. MMUei
MORTON. TEXAS
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Booster Club officers
NEW uY ELECTED officers of the Booster 
Club Included Johnny Johnson, secretary, and 
Kenneth Thompson, president, Pegues Hous

ton was electad vice-president, but was out of 
town at the time of the election and picture.

TRIBUNE Photo

Hospital admittances, dismissals

Sweeping up
JERRY Da n ie l  and his helper at White's were found labor
ing hard cleaning up in front of Daniel's business which has 
just undergone a remodeling job in preparatio for fall bus^

TRIBUNE Photo

★  S p eake r
The general public Is In

vited to attend tke First Mis
sionary Baptist Church this 
Monday night, August 10, at 
8 p.m., at which time Simon 
Marina will be guest speaker. 
Marina wiM tell of his recent 
travels in the Holy Land.

Jamfe Anderson was a w.-ekend
visitor in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. laim Chesher and 
sun, Lem Jr., were weekend visit
ors in Ruidoso.

f.ester (GIm .s ) Howell of DenvW,
Colo., is visiting here with his 
grandmother, Mrs, F’ ap Harris, 
with his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn W. Thompson, and 
other relatives. Gizzy was 'ftieT in 
f.ubtxK'k Tuesday by his cousin, 
R. E. Thompson.

.Mrs. Jerry Hansun, admitted 
July 29. dismcsted August I. OB.

Baby Buy Han.son. bom July 29, 
dismis-sed .Kugust 1.

Billy Don Orum. admitted Ju
ly 29, dl-missi-d July 31. medical.

Mrs. Linda McLain, admitted 
July 29. dismissed August 3, medi
cal.

Mrs Betty Brown admitted July
29. dismissed August 1. medical. 

Mrs. Myrtle Corder, Lingo, .N.
M , admitted July 29, dismissed 
August 3. medical.

James Rector, admitted July 20, 
di-mi.-sed July 31. medical.

.Mrs. Victor Gomez, Whiteface, 
admitted July 30. dismissed Au
gust I, medical.

Darlene Davis, Lubbock, admit
ted July 30, dismissed August I, 
medical.

Mrs. J. fl. Barker, admitted Ju
ly 30, dismissed August 1, medi
cal.

John Cervantez, admitted July
30. dismissed July 31. accident. 

Mrs. Nestor Virgil, admitted Ju
ly 30, dismissed August 3, OB.

Mrs. Rita F-'ralin. admitted July
31. dismissed .\ugu.st 1, medical. 

Mrs. Salvador Garza, admitted
July 31. dismissed August I, medi
cal.

Ouinton Hilf. admitted August I. 
dismis-sed August 4. medical.

G. O. Cixiper. admitted August 
I, remaining, accident.

Mrs. ITossie Sharron, admitted 
August I. remaining, medical.

Mrs. Paula Cantu, admitted Au-

The C lE A N -U P  o f 1 9 6 4

FORDS and PICKUPS
at McCoy

is turning into 
a real

We^re going to 
move ^em out • • .  because

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
Come See Us Soon For A Swingin' Deal!

McCOY FORD SALES
Yo«r Friendly FOItO D .. l .r  

W. WMhington

gust 1, dismissed August 2, medi
cal.

John L. Gamer, admitted Au
gust 2. remaining, medical.

Roy L. Pirece. Maple, acimitted 
August 2, remaining accident.

Burtis Cloud, admitted August 
2, remaining medicll.

Mrs. Ella Pledger, admitted Au
gust 2. remaining, medical.

Mrs. Jesse Hernandez, admitted 
August 3. remaining OB.

Jack Hutcheson, admitted Au
gust 3, remaining, medical.

Baby Boy Hernandez, born Au- 
gast 1 remaining.

Mrs. Nora Scales, admitted Au
gust 3. remaining, medical.

Macario Cano Fuentes; admit
ted August 3. remaining, medical.

Ha.skell Milligan, admitted Au
gust 3, dismissed August 4, medi
cal.

Haskell Milligan, admitted Au
gust 3, dismis.sed August 4, medi
cal.

Mrs. Earl Brownlow, admitted 
August 3, remaining, medical.

I'se Tribune Classifieds

ROSE THEATRE
Morfon, Texas

Maa.-FrL 7.-a0 

Sat *  Sun. Mattnea l : a

Tonight - Friday 
August 6-7

Saturday Only 
August 8

ICOUMOlPICILIRlb 
pcsenis

AUDIE
MURPHY

Sun., Mon., Tuos. 
August 9-10-11

Oo
YOU HAVE TO 

THINK YOONO 
TO FEEL 

REAL SPRUNG!

TOMICOIOR*
TECmiSCOPE* Rtttasttf ihr^
A SCHCNCK KOCH Produetion UNITED ARTISTS

Wed., Thurs. 
August 12-13

A m sa m t
R m to iM

"My Six
Loves

TlCHUKOUUt

Wives in meeting 
to discuss plans

Wives of Cities Service Gas 
Plant employees met Friday night 
at the Wig Warn Cafe for a .Mexi
can supper and bu^lnes‘-. meeting.

Plans for a family picnic were 
made The picnic will be held in 
Cochran County Park the evening 
of .August 21. All employees of 
Ckies Service and their families 
are invited.

Attending the supper meeting: 
Mrs. Bill Hargis. .Mrs. Dicky Dick
erson, Mrs. Carol Baker. Mrs. Jim 
Jones, Mrs Jack Kapler. Mrs. 
Phillip Sheard, Mrs. Roy Lee Bau- 
cum. Mr*. Lewis Hodge and .Mrs. 
Dale Burris.

Weather Report

hlemo j\om Irimnies . .

We're enjoying a few days' relaxa
tion in the mountains . . . but our doors 
will re open soon and we hope our dis
positions have imp>roved from the 
much needed rest.

Just before leaving on vacation, a 
lot of new fall merchandise arrived 
just in time to be put in stock. This you 
must see.

Engineer
(ton linus^  from Page I)

July 29 
July 30 
July 31 
August 1 
August 2 
August 3 
August 4

Hi
90
92
91
93 
97 
97
94

fui
65
64
67
67
67
64
64

Mrs. Glad.v* Campbell of Michi
gan has been visiting for two 
weeks in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. E. L. Cox and Mr. Cox. 
When Mrs. Campbell leave* here 
she will go on to Sacramento, 
Calif., for a visit with her daugh
ter.

Jeff and Laura Gail I.atimer of
Austin are guests here in the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, LeRov Johnson.

wells should be drilled in the 
southwest part of town near the 
recently purchased one and that 
another wa* needed in the north
west section of the city. He ex
plained that the wells located by 
the City Hall were t i »  -mall and 
were inadequate to the needs of 
the city.

In regard to the sewer system 
Douglas noted that improvements 
needed to be made in the present 
lift stitkin which IS the first ga
thering point for sevsage. He ex
plained that !.he pumps are worn 
and that the wet well is too smalt 
In addition the wiring in the pump 
is dangerous to anyone working 
there due to its delapidated con
dition.

Douglas explained that new and 
additional pumps are needed and 
the wet well needs enlarging.

A new tank is needed for the 
facilities where the sewage recei
ves Its final treatment. Also tops 
are needed for the present tanks. 
At his time the engineer said that 
the treatment of sewage was in
adequate.

The gas system was noted as 
being plagued by small lines all 
over the city. During the winter 
when the peak of usage is hit. the 
high pressure caused by the small 
lines causes unneeded leakage. 
The addition of larger lines would 
solve this problem according to 
Douglas.

Douglas said that these improve
ments would suffice the city for

^  Pep squad
Material for the high 

school Pep Squad blouses has 
arrived at St. C la ir ’s Depart
ment Store in Morton. The 
price is 59 cents a yard.

Bula All-Stars play 
in Ranger contest

Four Bula High School all-star 
eager* were members of the West 
squad at the 19th annual six and 
eight man Texa- Coaching School.

Gene Autry was the third lead
ing nrer for the West cagers 
tallying IS point- .Medlin alio tal
lied two points for the winning five 
who won by a 73-70 margin over 
the East team.

Others from Bula oo the team 
were Pat and Mike Risinger.

C. W Fincher, football coach at 
Bula served a*̂  an alternate coach 
of the All-Star team.- at the Rang
er meeting.

years to come and would provide 
a good basis for additional growth 
in any direction or area of town.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM S 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN  S D A Y S  if M l  p l* «* * 4  w itk  • trG A f 
T - 4 * L  ymbtr 4Sc b « r l i  a t a n y  dwug
a lo ra . W a t c l l  a kia  a la u c li a ff.
W a t c h  h e a lth y  ahia  ra pia ca  it. N a  aiara  
Itc h  a ad  b u f n ia c '  U aa  anisaeptit., aaath* 
Iftr  T - 4 - L  f o o t  P O W D C M  ta a  — fina 
fo r a w r a ly  feat, fo ot o d o r ; a la y a  a c tiv *  
in  tha ahiN fa r h a ura  N O W  at

MORTON D R l’G .<?TORE

P U B L IC
NO TICE

Proposed
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

CUFFMIEITSN NWJMSSa
*N«MOUNTIItlUS(

PKOPO.SED C O N S T 1 T  I ’- 
T I O  N  A  L  AMENDME:NT 
TO  BE VOTED ON A T  AN  
ELECrriON TO BE HELD 
ON NOVE5IBER 3, 1964. 
SENATE JO INT RESOLU

T IO N  NO. 10 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 61a of 
Article I I I  o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas by add
ing a new Subsection to be 
known as Sla-2; giving the 
Legislature the power to pro
vide, under such limitations 
and restriction.* as may be 
deemed by the Legislature ex
pedient, for direct or vendor 
payments for medical care on 
behalf o f individuals sixty-five 
(65) years o f age or over who 
are not recipients of Old A ge 
Assistance and who ai-e unable 
to pay fo r  needed medical 
•ervices; providing for the ac
ceptance o f financial aid from 
the Government of the L’ nited 
States fo r  such medical pay
ments; providing that the 
amounts paid out o f  state 
funds shall never exreed the 
amount that is matchable out 
o f Federal funds for such pur
poses; providing that certain 
means relating to the correc
tion or remedying o f abnor
malities o f vision shall be in
cluded within such medical 
care service or asgistance; 
providing fo r  the necessary 
election, form o f ballot, proc
lamation, and publication.
BE IT  RE.SOLVED BY THE 

LEGISL.ATLRE O F THE 
STATE  OF TE XA S :
Section 1. That Section 51a 

o f Article I I I  o f the Consti
tution o f the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding thereto 
a new Subsection to be known 
as Subsection 6 la-2, which 
•hall read as followrs;

"Subsection 5la-2. The T..eg- 
Islature shall have the power 
to provide by General Law-s 
and to make payment for 
same, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may be 
deemed by the Legislatui-e ex
pedient, for direct or vendor 
payment* fo r  medical care on 
behalf o f needy individual* 
•ixty-five (65) years o f age 
or over who are not recipients 
o f  Old Age Assistance, and 
who are unable to pay for

I needed medical services. The 
I payments for such me«lical as
sistance on behalf o f  auch 
neeily individuals shall be in 
such amounts as provided by 
the Legislature; provided, how
ever, that the amounts paid 
out o f state funds for such 
purposes shall never exceed 
the amount that is matchable 
out o f Federal funds for such 
puiposes; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment o f objective or subjec
tive means, without the use of 
drugs, fo r  the purpose of as
certaining and mea.suring the 
powers of vision o f the humarr 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition o f vision.

“ The I.ep8latutP shall have 
the authority to accept from 
the Government of the United 
States, such financial aid in 
the form o f medical assistance 
on behalf o f the needy indi
viduals sixty-five (65) years 
o f age or over who are not re
cipients o f Old A ge Assi.s- 
tance, and who are unable to 
pay fo r  needed medical serv
ices, as such Government may 
offer not inconsistent with re
strictions herein set forth.”  

Section 2. The foix-going 
Constitutional Amen d m e n t 
shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors o f this 
state at the General Election 
to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, 1964, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
the Constitution giving the 
Legislature the power to 
authorize vendor pay
ments for medical care on 
behalf o f  needy individu
als sixty-five (66) years 
o f  age and over who are 
Bot recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, and who are 
unable to pay for needed 
medical services; provid
ing fo r  the acceptance of 
funds from  the Federal 
Government fo r  the pur
pose o f paying such medi
cal assistance; and pro

viding that the amounts 
paid out of state funds for 
such purposes shall never 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out o f Federal 
funds; provided further, 
however, that such medi
cal care, services or as
sistance shall also include 
the employment o f objec
tive or subjective means, 
without the use o f drugs, 
for the purpose o f ascer
taining and measuring the 
powers o f vision o f the 
human eye, and fitting 
lenses or prisms to cor
rect or remedy any defect 
or abnormal condition o f 
vision.”
“ A G A IN S T  the Amend
ment to the Constitution 
giving the Legislature the 
power to authorize vendor 
payments fo r  medical care 
on behalf o f needy indivi
duals sixty-five (65) years 
o f age and over who are 
not recipients o f Old A ge  
Assistance, and who are 
unable to pay for needed 
medical services; provid
ing for the acceptance o f 
funds from the Federal 
Government fo r  the pur
pose o f paying such medi
cal assistance; and provid
ing tJiat the amounts psud 
out o f state funds for such 
purposes shall never ex
ceed the amount that is 
matchable out o f Federal 
funds; provided further, 
however, that such medi
cal care, services or as
sistance shall also include 
the employment o f objec
tive or subjective means, 
without the use o f  drugs, 
fo r  the purpose o f sacer- 
taining and measuring ths 
powers o f vision o f tho 
human eye, and fitting 
lenses or prisms to cor
rect or remedy sny defect 
or abnormal coDditioB o f 
vision.”

Section 8. The Governor o f  
the State o f  Texas is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclemation fo r  said election 
amd have the same published 
and held as rsqnired by ties 
Constitution and the laws sf 
the State o f Texas.

, I ■■■
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Imperial or C IH

5 lb. Sack T-Bone STEAK
DEL MONTE

SPINACH
NO. 303 C a n s

SHURFIN E CREAM  STYwE

GOLDEN CORN
N O . 303 C A N S

6 . 89- 6189*
HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP
NO. 1 CA N

VAN CAM P

TUNA

10' 5 5 $ J 00

HAMBURGER
M EA T

00

CLUB STEAK

APPLE SAUCE
Shurfine

1 lb. Con

Lucky Leaf 
25 oz. Jars

ELBO RONI
Fk

Red POTATOES
Tomatoes

10 lb. Sack

Fresh
Cello Carton

Pi
t

m

I
T « ■

-X  -

59  
19 
9

li

l  '■ ! 3 ^ F i
CUKES
Carrots - -2 :1 9

American Beauty 
12 oz. Pkgs.

TOMATO JUICE

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Hunt's 
46 oz. Can

Enchilada Dinners 39*
CHINESE FOODS

Cantonese Dinners 
Chicken Chow M ein 
Beef Chow Mein

Chun King
Each

Chun
King

Pkg.

Chun King 
PVg.

49*
4 9
4 9

FLOUR
Pork & Beans

CORN

10 lb. Print Bug

Shurtina Whole Kernel, 

No. 303 Cant

W O O D BU RY’S CREA M  RINSE AND

SH A M PO O
BRYLCREAM

LA R G E  79c SIZE
REG . 98c SIZE FREE FISH IN G  LURE

6 9 ‘n  Plus Tea
C Q c

~ M  Plus
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An investment in Your Future

miTKCH o r  CHRIST 
L«e SMvral, PreMlMr
S. W. 2nd u d  Taylor 

Sundaya—
lladio Broadcaat------------------ 8:45 a.m.
U ble Claaa ■ 10:00 a.m.
Worship 10:48 a.m.
Evening Worahip----------------- 7:0U p.m.
We.;nesdaya—
MuImccO BibU CUaa.-8:00 p.m. 

*  *  *

flKST METHODIST CHURCH 
a. r .  D u a . Paatar 

4U Want Taylor

Sundaya—
Oiurcb School Samlnn 0:45 a4a
Hormog

Worship Servlo*------- 10 .-55 aJM
Evening

FfiJowship Procram_8d)0 p.m. 
Evening

W Jislup Sarvloa-------- 7:00 pjn.
Mondaya—
Each Firat Monday, Otftcial

board Meaung---------8:00 pja.
Each Firat Monday 

C inuniaaion Membarsbip on
E«<i:igeliam.--------------7:U0 p.m.

Second and E'ourth Monday 
Wesieyaa Serv. Guild 8:U0 p.iiL 

TWsdayt—
Women t Society o(

Umiiian Service------9:30 a m
Each Second Saturday, MeUiodiat 

Men a Ureaklas* _____7:00 i

7k *  A
riKST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fred Tbomaa, Pastor
202 £ . E'lrat

..9:45 a.m. 
Ji :U0 a.m. 
-6:00 p.m. 
-7 :U0 pmi.

Sindaya—
Sunday School..
Il.rning Worahip-
Training Union__
Evening Worahip- 
Mondaya—
C. A. Auxiliary Meet__ 4:06 p.m.
Su.ibr.im Meetings— 4 :te p.m. 
Ueien .Nixon u’ m ii a-iR pja. 
Tuesdays—
Burnett and Anna 

Saliea Circles— — .9:30 a.m  
Wed.ieadaya—
Rideeek Servloa- _7J0 P A

★  *  ★

SPANISH
kS.4E.MBLY OF UOI> CHURCH 

6IXTO RAMIREZ 
N. E. ruth aad WUsoa

Sunday—
Sunday School.__^__i0:00 a.m
Homing Worahip______ U:00 a.m
Evening

EvingeliaOe Sarvloa_7:30 p m  
Wednesday-
Evening Bibla Study___8:00 p.m.
Fridiy—
Evening Prayar Maat.J:00 p m

7k 7k *

e a s t  a i r a
CHURCH o r  CHRISTS 
Eddia HataMPt Praaohac 

704 £aat Tayk>r
&inda>-a—
Bible Study___________10:00 a.m.
Children's Clast ft Visitation

7:30 p.m. 
.10:45 a.mWorship_______

Song Practice.. 
Worship 
Friday —
Ladies’ Bible Claw 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service __

.6:30 p.m. 
.7 :00 p.m

9:30 a.m.

8:00 p.m.

M  '  M

She must go to the native market for her physical needs. The straw 

hat would be so much better than the old scarf tied and knotted about 

her head. Sweet, cool air could come through that straw and that 

would feel so wonderful in this heat! ^
s

y Where does she go for her spiritual needs? Is there a church on the 

island? Does she know that she will be told about a great God there 

who will help her, guide her, and refresh her?

How fortunate we are in this country that there is a church in 

every community. Spiritual help, refreshment of soul, fellowship and 

love awaits all who enter her doors. We invite you to attend Church 

this W'eek.'

^ F  •

Ib *  Qwreb is G«d's oppomUrf agency fn this 
world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demand for mon to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or sodety or woy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him
self ond his family. Beyond thot, however, 
every person should uphold ond porticipote in 
the Church because it tells the truth about 
man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 

him free to live os a child of

'-‘'Coleman Adv. Ser., P. O. Box 20067, Dallas 20, Texas

• e • e e e ' e * e ' e * o * e ^ e • • •*e*'̂ 9

AB8E5HILT OF OOO CHURCH 
D. A. Heteoa. Peator 

JeflHaao eod Third 

Sundays—
Sunday tehoni ... 9:45 a a . 
Muming Worahip— _U  :00 a a  
Evening

Evangeliatic SArvioA_7:00 p A  
Wednesday a—
Nighi Prayer Meeting and 

Oinet Amheraadnr'a
Convene Togethar___ 7 JO p A .

Thundaya—
Every lat and M .  Wo m b 's

MiaoMaaiy OauDcil___1 JO pm,
Every 3&d and 4tft, QMS' 

Miierarns Ckib_____4J0 p A

*  *

WVUfT MUSIONABT 
B A rru n  c h u r c h

WUUam S. Heboea. PaMw
Main and Taylor

Radio a-IS a a .
Sunday Ai-twu in ;Q0 gjn.
Morning Worahip______ 11KX) a A
Training Sarvioc._— -8 :00 p a
Evening Worship— —7:00 p A .  
Monday—
Mary Martha Clrcle-__3:30 p.m
Edna Bullard Ĉ irclc____ 3:00 p m
GMA and LMB_________4dl0 p m
Sunbeama 3;nn pjn,
Wedneadaya—
MM-Weak Worahip_____» M

____  *  *  *

n .  A N in  
CATBUUC CHURCH

The Rev. Lawreooe C. H aha Ha, 
Paator

8th and Washington Sla.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday____9:00 and UdX) am.
Mnn,1ay 7 ;00 am.
Tlu..AAy 7 ;00 a.m.
U,-gAtt».Ai»y «:00 p.m.
Thursday____________7 :U0 a.m

Friday (1st ol Month)__8:00 pm.
Friday (2n4 3rd ft 4th) 7:00 a m

Saturday____________ 8:30 a m
Saturday — Catechism Qaat. 

9:00 to 10:00 a m  
Conleaaiooa—

Saturday____________ 7:30 pm.
Week Daya.______ Bclare Maaa

Baptisms: By Appointment

♦  ¥  ♦

FIRST BAPTIST MEEKTAW 
MUSKUf

EUaa VMMla

Sundaya— 
Sunday SchooL. -lOKn a m
Morning Worship— 11:00 a.m
Training Union________ 7XB p.m
Evening Worahip— 8dK) p m

¥  ¥  ¥

HEW T R U R I

D. o . :

3rd and Jaokaaa 

Sundaya—
Sunday SchooL________ 9:4B aA .
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundayt-U :00 am. 
H. M. S________________4 .-00 p m
Wedneadaya— 
Prayar Sarvloa- -TdX) P A

This Fefttore Is Published With The Hope of Gotting More People To Churth, And Is Paid For By Tho Undersigned City Business end Professional People:

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jeilersoo — 386-3281

Cobb's of Morton
36Sftlll

Farm Equipment Company
Tour International Harveater Dealer"  

366-4291 or 288̂ 671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main -  366-36U

Morton Building Supply
Conereta — Sand and Rock 

2nd A Jetfersoa -  3664B11

Luper Tire and Supply
U8 B. Waahlngtoa -  3 6 S ^

*^ o y  Ford Sales and Service
2U W. Washlhftoa — 9n-44Sl

McMester Tractor Company
306 N. Main -  986-3341

2U NW 1st — 386-330

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd — 386-4561

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Waehingtoa — 388-3341

Truott's Food Store

Ideal Gift Shop
SO lN W lS t -  SaSMU ^

Morton Insurance Agency
Fiiat 9tata Bank Building

1 Woolem Implement Company
366-5071

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE (Tleaner — 29 years of .service 

to the people of Morton — Thank you

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 2663201

Morton Tribune
Printeri — Publiahera

Morton Co-op Gin 

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
806 N. Main — 36S-4101

P & B Automotive
UO SE 1st St. -  366-5131

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Waahlngtoo A Bfain — 366-2981

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WUsoa -  366-6881

The Trading Post
H. G. PolUrd

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor -  366-4471

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
301 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Products -  366-3481

Fred Payne

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
u s  E. Wsshlogton —  966-ZSU or MM861

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cheahar

366-44a

Compliments o(

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 2M-5AZ1

Minnie's Shop
"Where FeehloB Wise Women Trade” 

NW First Street — IM-4M1

Baker Feed, Seed A Fertilizer
sit W. WasUagtoa — tM-1781
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Defeat in Congress is forecast
Acco^d nq to  th« Loa«s»»^, Ktnf ucky ,  C o u f'tr* Jo u rn a l, tKo

Adn^in:s '̂ftt,o<~ t plOA tor oitoOiiWtiAent ot o SSOO 'uon
d«»*>opm«nt cerporat.on to franco  proiecM to re|uv«n«t* th* 
economy of the Appe.ech.en region appeers to be headed for de
feat - Congress.

It IS ^ote••orthy that one of this proposal's most controversial 
factors woutd De the creation of a fedarai power authority some
what on the styte of TV A. It has come under heavy fire. A spokes
man for the Kentucky Chamber of Commerce told the Senate s 
Committee on Pubuc Works that tnere wouid be strong and empha
tic resistance by his erganiiation . . .  to a program of competition 
by *he government as a ut' ty operator or to the elimination of seg
ments of private enterprise m Appaiacrsia because of government."

It is a pity, on more counts than one that the pubuc versus 
private power ssue should have become miied up in rhe Appala
chian relief propose which is reiated to the genera war on poverty 
campaign By s'lrring up a deep and unavoidable controversy it will 
delay, and perhaps prevent, whatever may be sound in the plan. 
Then, beyond that, a pr maty consideration in any such plan should 
be to male mat mum use of self-supporting, seff-financing, taipay- 
tng enterprise so that the government s commitments In this t me of 
continued deficits may be heid to the minimum. In the case of pow. 
e- there can be no doubt but that private enterprise in Appaiachia, 
or anywhere else, can produce all that is needed— and pay heavy 
tanes for that privilege, at reasonable state regulated rates.

In the long run— aside from what the government needs to 
do in the short run— the elimination of poverty anywhere must de
pend primarily on the eipertslon of private enterprise. That goes for 
electric power as well as everything else.

Senate effort to end tax stopped
As was eipected. Senate-House conferees kllied a Senate- 

approved effort to ria the nation of a series of eicise taies which 
are hangovers from World War II. They were passed then as emer
gency measures, and everyone supposed they would die when the 
•'T'ergency died. But they are st I on the books all these years later, 
end they are desteined to remain there for at least another year.

It is argued that the taies in question apply to luiuries. But 
that involves a definition of luiury that, it is safe to say, is hardly in 
consonance with the think.ng of most of us. Among the items which 
are taied for instance are handbags, luggage, watches and cosme
tics. In a nation which prides itself on the highest of living standards, 
these are necessities used and needed by virtually every family. They 
are not comparaoie with the two c-assic sources of eicise ta i reve
nue— i.quor and cigarettes.

The Korean W ar also saw increases in eicise ta i rates— also 
billed as an emergency measure— on such essentials as automobiles, 
auto parts and local telephone service. These too are to be con
tinued.

A t the same time, it is evident *hat there is growing sentiment 
in favor of either repeal or substantial reduction in these taies and 
that the campaign will continue. The chance for success nert year, 
or possibly the year thereafter, is considered good by Washington 
reporters. If that proves to be the case, consumers everywhere will 
benefit. And so will workers and all others concerned— for sates will 
certainly rise when these taies are eliminated arsd prices of the a f
fected wares go down accordingly.

Looking back •  •  •

One Year Ago
The Morton area experimental 

sugar beet crops were reported 
maturing satisfactory, according 
to K. D. Knaus. Great West Sugar 
Co representative.

Rodeo activity on Texas’ Last

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN

Frontier reached a fever pitch as 
the annual performances pre
pared to unreel. A large number 
of participants had sigaed up for 
all events and a big parade and 
supper were planned for the first 
day of festivities.

Farm income on the High Plains 
was reported down from 19*!1 to 
ltt62. A decline of 4!»9i percent 
was seen on dryland farms and 
16 percent on irrigated lands.

STANMCK gives you FAST relief 
fiom pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and m'nor p*ms of arthritis, 
rheumatism Because STANhkCK 
contains several medically approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaraoteed!
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Subscription rates — In Cochran County and adjoining counties Per 
>c-jr ’ ».\ :r. iflis $. ki. three rmmths $123. CXjtsule t ’uchran 
tuunl.'- Pi ; ar $4 Si six mon’hs $2 5#. three aiunlhs. $1 75 To in
sure pi oper * -rv ice. -ubscribers will please notify us promptly of change 
If addi.
Anv erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation, or 
the id i' j f  any pers. firm or corporation »;■ be corrected upon 
'the iatr-r hcirg brv .̂-hi to >ur attecti-Jn by w rife ii stuiement of fact.
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But th-.ri- will be a lot of dr- 
ari-’umi'n's if >ou plt-ase, 

an..'jt pnii'.i durin>: i!i!- monihs to 
< onie 3-. the I>i-mix ratic and Re
publican Mandard bearers swing 
into at;.on

There .. this about the (iold- 
wate.’  m..',em?nt — he inspires 
fierce l<i\«;:> among h.: foUirAers 
:>r equally fierce hatred on the 
pitn of h.s detractors

(loldwater strikes fear into the 
heart-, of liberals who quak.- at 
the thought of what might happen 
to the I'nited Stales and the world 
if -uch an impetuoiis man were 
to be at the helm of the ship of 
state

t'oniervitives are rejoktinp that 
they have a candidate for whom 
they can work and vote without the 
slightest heiitalem and this group 
IS fired up right now more than 
the liberals in the Democratic 
ranks. Thirty years ago there wa.s 
the same enthusiasm among the 
New Deal Democrats but these 
adherents have gotten fat on years 
of bureaucratic control and new 
vigor must be breathed into that 
party to match the enthusiasm 
of the new Republicans.

In arguing politics, your oppo- 
ent will take your words and make 
them mean what he wants them to 
mean. Semantics, we believe is 
what this IS called.

We wrote an editorial a while 
back denouncing extremists of left 
and right, and wdiat happened? 
We have had a couple of visitors 
who think we are unfair to Demo
crats and have received a letter 
from a John Bircher who thinks 
we are way out in left field.

Maybe the old saying is still 
true — and you shouldn’t argue 
politics and religion But we ll bet 
we still do a lot of both.

Ochiltree County Herald

upon, cussed, and screamed at by 
both whites and blacks . . .  we 
don't know but what a little night 
slick swinging w js in order.

PtTsorially. we don't see how the 
officers have done as well as they 
have . . standing up in front of
hundreds and hundreds of howling 
citiaens formed into meBacmg, 
threatening mobs, be pelted by 
everything loosi. m the nejghhor- 
hisHl. ailed every doty name in 
and out if the btxik. and spat upon 
bv both whites and btikcks fur 
the n . ird they have performed 
t-h:T duties admirably.

W> can't help but feel that any 
ciiiien while or black who has 
.vjth a low regard for the uni- 
fi -m that represent.- law and or
der in ihi- country . . . perhaps 
n<-hIs a night stick laid across 
hi skull.

W'.‘ lertainly are not in favor of 
any I'ltizei. being mishandled by an 
,.ffi.—r but the situation work- boUi 
wa.v — we re not in favor of any 
c iii ’ en taking the law into hi? own 
hands or ignoring or ridiculing 
the dulv authorized officer in 
charge of upholding those law*.

Andrews countv .News

Five Years Ago
The Cochran County Commis

sioners’ Court officially accepted 
the resignation of County Attorney 
M. C. Ledbetter who resigned to 
accept the appointment as disfrict 
judge of the newly created judicial 
district.

STANBftCK

10« 2St 99*

Ten Years Ago

Morton Legionnaires walked off 
with their share of hoaors at the 
Slate convention of the American 
Legion at Fort Worth by captur
ing their second conaecutive state 
Color Guard championship.

In all the arreaming and squawl- 
ing during the aftermath of the 
riots of Harlem and Rochester, 
New York, we can't help but feel 
sorry for the guys who are caught 
in the middle —  the police.

We haven't been able to tell any 
difference in the action of the po
lice in Harlem than in Birming
ham. In watching a TV special re
port the other night, we noticed 
the police were receiving — and 
taking — about the same amount 
of abuse in Harlem as the police 
did in Birmingham last year.

And in both instances, brutality 
was the instant charge hurled at 
the law officers by both sides, 
white and black.

And as is the custom nowadays 
all over these United States, poli
ticians. parents and pundits quickly 
rally to the defense of any punk 
yelling ' ’brutality” .

From the graphic filmed reports 
on the riots in Birmingham. St. 
Augustine. Harlem, and Rochester 
in which officers trying to main
tain law and order were struck by 
bottles, bricks, rocks, clubs, spit

The spectacle of liberal Republi- 
can^ paniciiig — which has been a 
Eo.i-ry -..?ht on the political scene 
for months — as con.tervatives and 
moderates gam control of the Re
publican Parts gives rise to xeri- 
oy- thoughts on a possible party 
reallignment.

Quite obviously, liberal Republi
cans like Senator Kenneth Keating 
of .New York, are more at home 
with liberal Democrats than with 
conservative members of their own 
party (such as .Senator Barry 
Goldwater. of Arizona, whom 
Keating prefers not to run with).

And, likewise, it is obvious that 
many Dixie Demixtrats are more 
at home with the (joldwater- 
tv-pe Republican than with the sup
er liberals of their own Democratic 
Party.

The year 1964 is significant in 
that moderate.^ and conservatives 
have won control of one of the 
two major parties. This offers con
servatives in the other party at 
home, and it may be that many 
will seek it.

If any such permanent reallig- 
ment of the parties it to come 
about, it seems that the moderat
es and coaservatives of both part
ies must unite and that the liberals 
and left-wingers of the two parties 
join. This would really give the na
tion a choice between a liberal and 
a conservative party —  as is the 
ca.se in most democratic counties.

There is much to be said for 
such a reallignnieot. It has hap
pened before in the history of the 
American political parties, and it 
will happen again. The major ob
stacle at the moment U the fear 
of many that any new party, with 
a new party name, might not take 
root, that it might become a third 
party, that would disappear in a 
few years.

On the other hand, if a major 
merger takes place, with the bulk 
of moderates and conservatives 
joining together, it is likely that 
this dement would always com
mand many votes and be a major 
factor on the U.S. political scene.

Van Horn Advocate

violence or by actions which pro
voke violence and strong emo
tional resentment, and that is is 
especially true during the period 
of the forthcoming political cam 
paign.

It can be expected that the ex
tremists will do all lhat thev can 
to discourage and prevent a favor
able r**spiinse to the appeal Thev 
are more inlerestial in uppu-ing 
the moderate leaders than in ai- 
hieving objectives of the mnve- 
ment they profiws to espouse. If 
the moderate leaders prevail, the 
extremists will stand repudiated, 
and their influi-nce will be destroy
ed rather than enhanced.

The decision as to who will pre
vail rests with members nf the 
race, collectivelv and individually, 
and It u to be hoped devoutly 
that they will choose thiea- leaders 
who have shown them.selves to be 
res|>>nsihle and repudiate once and 
for all those who are seeking to 
exploit their discontent for selfish 
and M'lf-aggrandizing rea.sons and 
who have no bona fide interest in 
promoting the cause of civil rights.

It will be found that, in the end. 
reasonable restraint and responsi
bility will pay much greater divid
ends than anything that might be 
pus a]ei>s-a$je| uiojj pauieil 
widespread demonstrations during 
the critical week- ahead With
out this restraint and rt-sponsibili- 
ty, indeed, there Is very great 
danger that much of the ground al
ready gaintxl will be lost.

Houston Post

Farm accidents killed 8.700 in 
1962 ■ one every hour.

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
cUims anJ double tilk make 

you d*»uht ytiu can net any nli^f 
artiuilK and rheumatu. pains/ 

Oct Kki STANHAC K tabUtN or 
STA\HAf K ptiwders. use as direct
ed l! w»u do ntit >ict relict, rtturn the 
unused part and \4>ur purclusc price 
will be refunded. Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

PAINFUL CORNS?/
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corat rhe fa*r, eaiy way 
with frccaonea Liquid Free/one re
lieves fwin intcamly, wnrkt belcrw the 
skin hoc to dittolte cornt away m lutt 
days. Get Fteeaone...M ail dxua couiMrn.

ITCHING
L IK E  M A D ?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily slops torment o f 
externally caused itching . . .  of 
eczema, minor skin irnlatluns, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills nuUuns of sur
face germs ’ ’De-itch” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Uintment.

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handles like puty. Hardens like wood

PLASTIC WOOD’
The appeal issued by six national 

leaders of the Negro civil rights 
movement for a "broad curtail
ment" or halt of street demon
strations until after the Nov. 3 
presidential election was a display 
of responsibility that merits both 
commendation and support.

By their action they put into fo
cus the irresponsibility of the 
leaders ot extremist elements with
in the movement and exposed 
these creators of turmoil for what 
they are hoodlum.s and, in some 
cases. Communists.

To what extent the mass of 
those who are aggrieved will res
pond to the appeal and this dis
play of responsibility remains to 
be seen. They must realize, as 
their moderate leaders do. that 
their cause will not be served by

The Qgnu/rw - Accept No Subatttute.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Hch—Relieves Pain
For ike flrit time tcienct hoi found 

•  new healinf substanc* with th« ae* 
tonitbing ability to ahrink hemor* 
rhoidi and to relieve pain — without 
aurfrery. In case after caie, while 
wently relievinit pain, actual reduc> 
iioB (abrinktir*) took place. Most 
amaxinf of all ~  result! were to thor* 
oufh that eufTerera made astonishinf 
•tatementa like "Piles have ceaeed to 
be a problem!" The aecret ia a new 
bealinc aubatance (Bio*Dyne^) —dia* 
covery of a world-famoua research 
fyistUute. Thiaaubatanca ia now avail
able in *Mppotitory or omfmeat form  
called ProparmtUn l i ^ .  \ t  all druf 
countera.

Supreme Court t^ e s  reci
AI STIN. Fox. — State Supreme 

Tourt look a recess last week af
ter handing down a heavy volume 
of lu-w rulings uicluding one which 
in effect upheld the 1959 op.m 
l« ‘a>'ties law.

High court declintxl to hear ar- 
gumeiitx allackiiig the law gua- 
ranleeing free access to tlie lx-ai>. 
t*s and tneans. Il left standing a 
Housl.m Court of Civil Ap|>eals de
cision stating the public cs entill- 
i-d to us.' (lulf Coast beaches fr.an 
the water to the vegelaiHin line. 

In other ca.ses. the court: 
I’ ermilled lexas Liquor Cixitrol 

Board to continue regulalam of 
liquor exporters along the Mexican 
border during court attack on a 
law authorizing such control:

Set down argum.-nts by State 
Board of Optometry F.xaminers to 
force Judge Dallas Bankenship of 
Dalla.'. to rule on Dr Kills ( arp s 
suit challenging it> ethical prac
tices order of 1959;

Overturned a contempt judg
ment against the city manager 
and mayor of Hurst. Tarrant Coun
ty. in conneclam with a condem
nation case involving land for 
drainage easements;

Agreed to review ao Austin dis
trict court decision denying a stale 
savings and U«an charter to Me
tropolitan Savings Association of 
Houston;

Refused review of a $1.000 000 
lawsuit in Hutchinson County 
brought by union members who 
claimed they were fired for fol
lowing orders of rheir officials, m 
a I9'4 strike at i'hillips Petroleum 
Compan.v plants in the Texas 
Panhandle:

Refus.-d a state AFL-CIO request 
to enyiin alleged ’ 'pro-emploxer 
lobbying’ ’ by Texas F.mployment 
Commission, leaving in effect low
er court npinKWis.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
overturned a district court ruling 
blocking Upshur Rural Electric 
Co-Op from building a $9,000,000 
power plant near Ore City. How
ever. il held the co-op cannot sell 
power to non members. 

APPOINTMK.N’TS ANNOl NCF.D
—  Gov. John Connally appointed 
James S. Naismith of Corpus 
Christi and Donald C. Klein of 
Odessa to the State Board of 
Registration for ProfessHmal F.n- 
gineers Col. Thomas C. Green of 
Aastin was reappointed executive 
secretary.

Connally also reappointed Ed
win Bucek. Edmund Hajovsky and 
Alfri-d Neumeyer Jr . of Halletts- 
ville to the Bisird of Directors of 
1 aval a County I Icsid Control Dis
trict No. 3. He selected James Boz- 
ka, Hallettsville banker, to fill 
the unexpired term of Robert 
Gindler, resigned.

SCHOOL TRANSFER UPHELD
—  Hockley County schixil board’s 
approv al of the transfer of 25 stu
dents from Witharral lndep.nd»*nt 
School District U) schools in Level- 
land. Littlefield and Anton was up
held by Education Commissioner 
J. W. Edgar.

Witharral authorities asked the 
commission to prohibit the trans
fer which had been requusted by 
parents of the children.

REDISIRICTING IS "WORST 
YE7T”  — Sen. George Moffeet of 
Chilliocthe believes redrawing of 
state congressional districts is the 
hardest job ever to face the Tex
as Legislature. Moffett is chair
man of a special committee study
ing the problem.

Moffett, who holds the all-time 
record for continuous service in 
the Legislature (34 years), spoke 
out on the eve of his committee’s 
fourth hearing in San Antonio.

Committee waded through five 
new redistricting plans at the 
Bexar County hearing. Fifth hear
ing will be held in Lubbock on 
August 20.

Sen. Louis Crump of San Saba 
meanwhile announced he has call
ed on Texas congressmen to sup
port federal legislation authoriz
ing states to retain full authority 
over both congressional and legis
lative apportionment.

BURIAL ASSOCIAFION RATES 
TO RISE — State Board of In
surance has issued a notice to 
statewide and local aid associa
tions and burial associations that 
they must adopt, by November 1. 
rates which will produce enough 
income to build their mortuary 
funds to the point where they can 
back up all benefits promised po
licy holders.

"niis action followed a hearing 
by the State Burial Association 
Rate Board at which State In
surance Department actuaries ex
pressed alarm that many small 
local mutual and burial associa
tions were not collecting large 
enough premiums to pay all po
tential claims.

Many associations already have 
voted to increase rates and two 
have obtained board approval.

Under the order, each of the 
528 associations must appear be
fore the Insurance Board between 
now and July 1, 1965. and prove 
they have rates in effect which 
will bring mortuary funds up to 
the reserves required bv law 

LE G ISU TIVE  INTERNS -  Se
ven State government trainees who 
will participate in the l » « 4 ^  pro
gram to interest qualified persons 
in government careers have been 
appointed by Speaker of the House 
Byron Tunnell.

Uuw LoDf D « We Support Him?

Program is co-sponsored by the 
Slate of lexa> and the Ford 
Foundation.

First-year ’ 'interns" are Charles 
William Hoehne. Schulenbarg: 
William G. Reid, San Marcos, Jo 
Ann Pankratz Stiles, Comfort; 
Hubbard Scott Caven and Mrs. 
Clarice J. Davis, both of Austin: 
Jonathon S Day, Houston; and 
Edward Lamar Farley. l>lhi. La.

ALAMO HK.HWAY -  Stale 
Highway Commission heard re
quests from a group of T ' xaiw re
presenting cities from Texarkana 
to Round Rock They asked that 
a route through their area be call
ed ’ 'the Alamo Highway" and 
sought recommendations un ways 
to bring It to t<g> condition by 
1966.

Alamo Highway A.ssociatiun is 
made up of prominent biKisters 
from cities and villages along IL 
S. 59 from Texarkana to Marshall: 
S H. 41 from Marshall to Hender
son; U S. 79 fnitn Henderson to 
Round Rock, and I H. 35 from 
Round Rock to San Antoniu.

F. B. E7lliou of Jacksonville, pre
sident of the association, said 
1968 will be a banner year in 
which to attract pixiple from all 
over the east and the north to fol
low the Alamo rouu- to lh«’ Hemis- 
Fair in San .Ankmio and to the 
Olympics in Mexico City "

Highway Cnmmissinn did not 
grant the request immediately. 
But its members. Herb Petry of 
Carrizo Springs, Hal Wixidward 
of Coleman and JJack Kullgeii of 
Waco, exprev-ed interest in the 
tourist attraction idea.

WATER AID — Texas Water 
Commission has been busy trying 
to help communities suffering 
from the extreme drought.

In little more than a week's 
time, the Commission -sent one of 
its members, H. A Beckwith, to 
Bracket tville to help that city drill 
a water well when Las Moras 
Spnng went dry; granted Thorn- 
dale a permit to pump 20 acre 
f w  of water from the San Gabriel 
as an emergency measure, and 
secured a Kerr County court order 
restraining irrigators in the coun
ty from using water from the 
Guadalupe River and its tribu
taries for anything except domes
tic, municipal and livestock pur
poses.

NEW ANIM AL HEALTH DI
RECTOR NAMED — Texas Ani
mal Health Commission has pick
ed Dr, S. B. Walker to replace 
Dr. R. G. Garrett as Executive 
Director of the commission when 
the later retires to his Taylor farm 
in October.

Dr. Walker now is a supervising 
veterianarian for the Animal 
Health Commission. He received 
a bachelor’s degree from Texas 
A&M in 1955, and his doctor of 
veterinary medicine degree in 
1959. He’s a native of Hillsboro.
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1C SET — Atty. Gen. Wagf^oner 
Carr's department will sponsor a 
three-day seminar on the trial of
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)R SALE -
^^l>— Peaches ready Aug- 

lust Sih $1 50 bushel Cid Wil- 
fciK. north of radio slatioan. Ph. 
142t1 25-lt p

SAI.E— fJne new brick ve- 
Iieer thiee bedroom house. 512 
lu  Haves. For.-est Lumber Co.

I5-rfn-c

rs.AIK ttR RENT—  House or 
plex. 210 F.ast Buchanan. Call 

priS 12-rtfnc

SAFE— 2 story house, 
vUt'V' in available. 407 W. 
• I red Payne. 23-tfn

S\1 F— Three bedroom. 2 
i-.,nie. Air condition- 

I Hid n::al heat. Fenced back 
irajte on corner hit; 

:S b Lii Uuuitlas. 2Mi'7Ulil.
25-rtln<-&p

Ip s I i AsI o r  SAl.E— 32x38 
njilding at t02 W. 

or call M D. 
■s.'l or 7B7 West Grant.

25-rl/n<

)RRENT^
1 SAU — ' arpetf clean easier 

•.•S u Blue Lustre Electric 
-rr • II per day with 

Blue Lustre. Taylor 
s «  t rnaure 25-lt-C

RFAT— I and 2 bedroom 
|*i"iished apartmenif. Set Jerry 
r.ua. S. E. 3rd. 266-4666.

3-tfn-c

roK KfbVT— E'umished, 
Ta  Biker Phone 4ft71. 42-tfc

WANTED -
lANTtB— \l u-l • Resort Mana- 

ip : ■ 11.200 a month is 
ui.ia ! r >M Mho can qualify 

V h-.-.'ieds of fascinating 
JU"; l»iMi; ifis now open in 

(nit's T' : .. and resorts from 
111 clu..' Pick lucaliua and 

a:- tnplioment assistance 
(.is Prep.1’ . NOW for a new ca- 

..se. , ,r retirement or dis- 
fr,r A- MiKel Management, 

"c Di. >n. ."lAOO E. Colfax, 
'■(■r O' ido 80220. 25-ltp

LSIN^ SERVICES —
ftACHti.S, rats, mice, ter- 
ftophtTs. and other house- 

! pests exterminated. Guaran- 
. 15 years experience. Call col- 
S4-W24 Davidson Pest Con- 
112 College Ave., Levelland, 

32 -tfn-c

t y p e w r it e r
ADDING M A C H IN E

.  .'ind
ISrfl or Tn.ip— New and Old 

SERVICF: & KEPAIH  
Fid Siiiiimers

Morton t k ih i 'n r

PI BI.IC NOTICE 
IP^ic hearing on the budget 
1 ih( Morton Indepiendent School 
F - -  for the year 1964-65, will 
■* hfid August io. at 8 p.m., at 
ei^ular school board meeting 
I thf board room of the school. 
: ' istied in Morton Tribune July 
L'- August 6. 1964.

n o f ic e ; t o  b id d e r s

The board of trustees of the 
Three Way Independent School Dis
trict is accepting sealed bids on 
liu* following items:

1948 Ford bus
195(1 C hev rolet Carryall

The.w bids will be opened by 
the board on August 13, 1964, at 
8 01) p m. the Board reserves the 
right to reject all bids. These 
itencs may be seen on the Three 
way School premises.

Harrell L Holder 
Superintendent of Schools

Published in Morton Tribune 
July 23, 30. August 6, 1964.

Whiteface grad 
seeks position 
on top cage team

Vying for a berth with the world 
famous Hutcherson Flying Queens 
of Wayland Baptist College lo Sep
tember will be Miss Linda Faye 
Jennings. Whiteface, according lu 
Coach Harley J. R^in.

While freshmen seldom make the 
team, this year may be an excep
tion for Mias Jennings as marri
age has taken a heavy toll of Fly
ing Queens this summer, leaving 
a larger than usual number of 
openings. Some 25 to 3# freshmen 
from Texas. Oklahoma. New Mexi
co, Coluradu, California. Illinois 
and Iowa will be competing for 
these openings

M l*  Jennings is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jennings, 
Whiteface, and wa.s graduated as 
valedictorian of the Whiteface High 
School senior class She expects 
to major in English, looking to
ward a career in leaching.

For many years the Flying 
Queens have b^n known for their 
beauty, brauvs and balUiandling. 
This year is no exception, thinks 
Coach Redin, as a high percent
age of the young women who will 
be trying out for the Queens was 
graduated in the top 10 per cent 
of their class, besides winning 
many titlin fur their attractive ap
pearance

Enrollment at W’ayland will ex
ceed all previous enrollments, ac
cording to the registrar who re
ports that the largest ever num- 
b«-r of permits-to-enter have been 
issued already Many residence 
halls have reached rapacity and 
more housing is being opened for 
September.

Henderson finishes 
specialist course

FORT GORDON. GA (AHTNC) 
—Pvt. Joe E. Henderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Henderson, 
Whitefaie. Tex., completed an 
eight-week communications center 
spwialist course. July 31. at the 
Army Southeastern Signal School 
Fort Gortkai. Ga.

Henderson wa.s trained in the 
use of teletype sets, in tape relay 
operations and in manual switch
ing procedures.

The 20-year-old soldier entered 
the Army in February 1964 and 
completed basic combat training 
at Fort Polk. La.

He is a 1962 graduate of While- 
face High School and attended 
South Plains Junior College in 
Levelland, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williamit and
daughter, Rebecca of Dexter. N. 
M.. visited here last Saturday with 
his mother, Mrs. Iva Williams. 
Williams is a teacher of voca
tional agriculture in the Dexter 
School System Rebecca remained 
for a visit this week with her 
grandmother.

This w't*eks favorite recipe was 
submitted by C. A. Moore at the 
request of a number of people. 
Moore prepares the stew especial
ly for fail hunting trips but it is 
a whole meal and good any time 
of the year.

Hunters 5tew
3 pounds gixid beef, cubed
3 cloves of garlic 

Cook until almost done and add:
1 teaspoon paprika
I quart canned tomatoes
3 medium size onions, chopped
'■J teaspoon chili powder
4̂ pound cabbage, chopped

4 large potatoes, cubed
3 carrots, diced

Cook one hour on simmer. Then 
add one cup macaroni snails and 
cook until dune, about 20 more 
minutes.

This recipe makes about two 
gallons. If lesser quantity is desir
ed. simply cut down on ingre
dients. Moore cools the slew and 
then packages it in plastic car
tons oi desired size for servings 
anticipated. These cartons are then 
frozen and taken by M<s>re when 
he starts on a hunting trip. Vir
ginia. Mrs. C. A. Moure, says Clif
ford often makes the stew es
pecially for her during the winter 
months here at home.

An ardent sportsman. Moore is 
pictured m a while leather jacket 
made from the center part of the 
hides of two Elk, one weighing 800 
pounds and the other 750.

Mrs. Moore usually joins her 
husband for his annual fall hunt
ing trips, made in the past in Oc
tober at the opening of season in 
Colorado.

Fall of 1964 they hop«' to vary 
the scene by combining a hunting 
trip and a visit with their son, 
Clarence, his wife and family in 
Idaho.

Mixire has his name in the Idaho 
pot for a chance at a Moose. He 
and his wife have made at least 
five hunting trips to Colorado.

They make an annual trip in the 
spring to San Dii*go. Calif , for 
deep sea fishing. They have been 
going to Conchas the past several 
years for fre.ih water fishing, 
owning a cabin there for 15 years.

In-between fishing and hunting 
Moore farms 170 acres of irrigated 
land northeast of town. He does 
all of his own work. Producing in 
the mam. cotton, wheat and peas.

Around their comfortable farm 
home just in the outskirts of Mor
ton proper on Country Club Ro.id, 
he also has a small orchard.

The Moores have lived in Coch
ran County since Decenvber 1933, 
moving from Lubbock. Their first 
home was a two room place at 
County Line. Later they moved to 
the present farm living in one 
house about 15 years.

Their present home, modern in 
every detail, was built in 1956.

Moore was born in Parker Coun
ty moving with his family by cov
ered wagon to Sulphur. Okla. When 
they’d been there three months 
three members of the family 
were drowned in a tragic accident 
in the Washita River. A 15 year 
old sister, while wading, swim
ming and playing in the water, got 
caught in an underwater whirlpool 
when the parents saw what was 
happening they tried to save the 
girl; all three were drawn under 
and drowned.

Remaining five Moore children, 
two boys and three girls, were par
celed out one each to relatives.

Clifford, seven years old at the 
time, went to live with an aunt, 
uncle and their son on a farm in 
Murray County, Okla,, it was here 
he learned to cook, helping his 
aunt, also to farm, assisting his 
uncle.

FARM EQUIPMENT
rerd Tractor Salea 

Complate TMctor and 
Truck Repair Service

McMASTER TRACTOR CO .
t0$ W. Malp-Ph . t t t -tm

TIRES & BATTERIES

I w  Us For, . .
Tires • Battertee 

Seat Coven  and Applianoee

WHITE AUTO STORE
IM W. WBso«—Pfc.

TELEVISION SERVICE
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE
RCA Televilifl*

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

Pkeae m -m i — Mortal

BUTANE GAS
Butane — Propane 

mUips A  klatiiieaaa Fertillzars 
Radio Dkpatrfied Service 

McDERMEH 
LIQUIFIED GAS CO .

IN I  N. Male—Ph. 9004^1

FARM SEEDS

Business &  Professional Directory
^ O U N T A N TS

<̂«CASLAND INCOM E 
T.̂ X SERVICE

>̂̂ blic a c c o u n t i n g

Notary PuNie 

M ». BUlo-Mortoa

p r i n t i n g

and Envelopes 

Machine Forma 
R̂ule forms 
^nap-out Fomu

Morton tribune
1̂  '̂(le Square—Morton

SUPPLIES

I Offi line ofI Pin Supplies
I "8 Cabinela-Desks

tribune

Wholesale and Retail for 
AJl Farm Planting Seedi 

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting Seeds 

JA CK PERRY SEED CO . 
ns W. Wilson Are.

Phone laa-TMl

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE 

CALL 
266-2361

t'. .9. -Mwirf

His only brother, Carl, died of 
tuberculosis, here in 1937. The 
three sisters are scattered, one 
living in Weatherford, one in Hous
ton and one in Santa Clara. Calif.

The family has never been to
gether all at the same time since 
being separated after the loss of 
their parents and sister.

Moore graduated from high 
school at Hickory, Okla., which 
was later abandoned upon consoli
dation with school in Sulphur.

He lell .Murray County and work
ed in the Burger oil fields as a 
trucker for a trucking concern. 
Later moving to Lubbock where 
he farmed. It was while there he 
tret and married Virginia Hall of 
Acuff,

Cochran land was raw when the 
Mixire.s moved out here. He bought 
broke out and put in cultivation 
land owned by R. B. Stanford of 
Waco (Judge Stanford still has 
considerable holdings in Cochran 
County.) Purchase of acreage at 
that time wa,s mostly on the "Bale 
Cotton Plan" and according to 
Moore nearly all the families com
ing lo the area at that time bought 
land by the same method. That is 
the purchaser agreed to pay the 
owner 20 bales of cotton a year for 
each 160 acres. Payment in full 
would have taken about 20 years.

Moore let his land revert, as did 
a go<xi many others, "However,”  
he said, "our owners were in the 
main very lenient and if a pur
chaser failed to make the crop we 
could hold on and try again the 
next year."

M(X)re says he put in the second

irrigation well near .Morton and 
possibly in the county. .Merlin Ro
berts the first one,

Mr. and .Mrs Moore are Metho
dists He is a Mason, Scottish Rite 
Mason and Shriner.

He and Mrs. Moore are the par
ents of two children. Mrs. Jack 
Tice (Mary Carolyn) of Roswell 
and Clarence Moore, a civil en
gineer with Phillips on a govern
ment contract in Idaho. Both Caro
lyn and Clarence graduated from 
Morton High School. Both attended 
Tech and Clarence has a Master’s 
de tree in engineering.

Carolyn and her husband have 
three sons. Clarence is the father 
of two daughters and a son.

Moore is very proud of his child
ren and grandchildren, even though 
the little Tice boy.s do raid the 
peach and apricot trees on the 
sly, when they visit here with their 
grandparents.

Greene family returns 
from western journey

Mr. and Mrs. Van Greene and 
children, Andy T. Wilson. Becky 
and Bob, have returned from a 
tour which included a visit in 
Phoenix with Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
M. Wilson grandparents of Andy. 
Grand Canyon, Ariz., and Duran
go. Colo., from where they took the 
all day excursion by narrow gauge 
railway to Silverton. They also 
visited Mesa Verde National Park 
and the cliff dwellings in Colo
rado.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Propos«d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M R E R  O N E  ON THE BALLOT
l*UOP< )S FID C O X  S T I  T  U- 

T IO N A T i  AM ENDM ENT 
TO BFI VOTED ON A T  A N  
KI.ECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 3, 1964. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TIO N  NO. 6 proposing on 
amendment to Section 6 o f 
..i-ticle V II of the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas so as to 
remove the authorization to 
transfer not exceeding one per 
cent annually o f the total 
value o f the permanent school 
fund to the available school 
fund.
BE IT  RESOLVED B T  THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OF TE XA S: 
Section 1. Section 5 o f  A r 

ticle V II o f the Constitution o f 
the Stale o f Texas ia amended 
to read as follows:

"Section B. The principal o f 
all bonds and other funds, and 
the principal arising from the 
sa'e o f the lands hereinbefore 
set apart to said school fund, 
shall be the permanent school 
fund, and all the interest de
rivable therefrom and the 
taxes herein authorized and 
Icvieil shall be the available 
school fund. The axrailable 
school fund shall he applied 
annually to the support o f the 
public free schools. And bo 
law shall ever be enacted ap
propriating any part o f the 
pei-manent or available school 
fund to any other purpose 
whatever; nor shall the same, 
or any part thei-eof ever be

appropriated to or used for th« 
support o f  any occtarioa 
school; and the available 
school fund herein provided 
shall be distributed to the sev
eral counties according to their 
scholastic population and ap
plied in such manner as may 
be provided by law."

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment 
shall be submitted to a  vote 
o f the qualified electors at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1964, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fo l- 
lowdng:

"FO R  the CoTMtitoUonal 
Amendment to remove the 
authorization to transfer 
not exoeeding one per cent 
annually o f the total value 
o f the permanent school 
fund to the available 
school fund.”
"A G A IN S T  the Constitu
tional Amendment to re
move the authorization to 
transfer not exceeding 
one per cent annually o f 
the total value o f the per
manent school fund to the 
available school fund.”  
Section S. The Governor o f 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion and this amendment shall 
be published in the manner and 
for the length o f time as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws o f this State.

M rs. England bock 
from Colorado trip

I he .Morton I ribuiie wi lionie.- 
Ann England huiiie from a two 
week’ , vacation with her un'. 
Mrs R L. While of San Die ■■■ 
Cahfornia. Mrc F'ngland lefi L.ly 
17 with her aunt uii a . ht ii 
tour. The two enjosed the iu;e. J 
Wextern beauty of the 
enrhantmem and > idorful i iK - 
rad).

The first •mip was in h.- ori ' 
old Santa Fe where they v -iteJ 
the Fine Arts Center and bi r,;..;-d 
through the many art gallei le in 
the Santa Fe art colony.

A visit was made to the pre- 
hiaturic cliff dwelling- near by in 
Frilues C anyon

Next stop was in Los Alamos, 
one of the Lnited State - m ot 
atomic cities, then they traveled 
on to Durango. Colorado i rum 
Durango a narrow rail tram wai 
taken through the pm.- forec 
which have been appropriate!: 
called "the Alps of America". 
The small tram, which is a re
production of a I9'th century lo
comotive, carnet tourists from 
Durango to Silverton. a restored 
19’th century minmg town.

On the return trip the two stop
ped at the Ledbetter ,-ummer ca
bin in Ruidoso.

Bledsoe graduate 
now in Germany

8TH. INFA.VTRY DIV , GFR 
MANY (A H T N O -A rm y  Pvi Don 
i. Brooks. 21. .son of Mr and Mrs. 
Johnnie F‘ . Brooks, Star Route 2, 
Morton, Tex., was assigned to th*- 
8th Infantry Division in (ier- 
many, July 12.

Brooks, a rifleman in Company 
C. 1st Battalion of the division’- 
39th Infantry near Worms, enter
ed the Army last February and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Polk. La.

He IS a 1963 graduate of Bu-dsot- 
High School.

Visiting in the home of I.ee Ser
geant this week was Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gipson and family from 
RiKkdale. Texas. Mr. Gipsnn is 
the brother of Mrs. Lee Ser.qeant.
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\iMliiig ill the home of Mr.
-iid .M.-s Ke ih Kenned;, th- 
W‘-ek w -̂ Mrs K( i... . .
Mr H VI ft.inia -.va'*-
Kunsjs and hei fumilv .Al- c 
ir wur .VIrr Fi: J;. - n*q>lieA
i ■ W" •! ind ■■

Mrs I
lu.
i ’
tai
R

--- T-
■r ‘ thr 

I ; u f i-  
f 1-; ;.-.g
Audi .

V. Ua'isTMin has re-
; -r nonie hen- from 

‘ a :!-- I ailed bs
ds ith a  her talhei 
Mr I a ffi. iln-d July 
a month in '.h-- .M 

H'l.pii "  H

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
________ M  MBKK TWO O.N THE IIU.IXJT________
I ’KDPO.'sFiD ( O V . S T I T r .

T IO .N A L  A M F M iJ ll.V T  
TO hf: \ o t f :d  o n  a t  .\\
Ki.F.CTION FO hf; h e l d  
ON NOt FAIBFiR 3. 196i.
HOCrK JOI.N'T KFI.s d LC- 

TIO-N’ .NO. 8 propocing an 
unie’ liiiieiii to Seeri.-in 59 of 
Arti. e XVf of the ('■.nstitj- 
t.nii nf ti.e State of Texas es- 
tahiishiiig «s;tain require-

of the H i o f ICepitaenla- 
t...~  within ti i ly  i liu;.J 
f '  im (iatp n<' ce wa: i. . - • : J 
by the T. - Water ( '  ■ •-
i on. S’uih r-ihce and • -.ay o f 
bill a' . he given of tiis
iiitr uu< tion o f any hiil an _ -(- 
ii.g a law creating or ge-.ei-.- 
:ng a part.-uiar coi. ■ . • n "0 
ainl re; Ian ■ ■ei distr 't i f  
such bill (J i adii" add:. •■"«I 

II er.ts relative to the enact-:1c..d to the d i-'r ct, 2) aiteis 
nient of laws affecting parti-i the tu-.irg auth-irit.v o f tire 
tular con.ser\ation and recia-, dist-lct, .’ ’i )  alters the auth- 
mation districts; providing , ority o f the dn.tri.-t with re- 
for an election and the issu- sped to the i.r^uanoe o f bonds, 
ance of a proclamation there- jor (4 ) altera the qua'ifications
for.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISL.CTIHE OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXA.S;
Section 1. That Section 69

I or terms o f office o f the mem
bers o f the governing body 
o f the district.”

.Section 2. The foregoing 
Constdutional .Vn.eniinif^t

0  ̂ Article X V I of the Consti-' shall be , iibmit*e;l fo a 
tution of the State o f Texas o f the (iUaliftrd elestars uf f S

to he.Jbe amended by adding there
to a new Subsectiou which 
reails as follows:

" (d )  No law creating a con
servation and reelamation dls- 
triet shall be passed unless 
notice o f the Intention to in
troduce such a bill setting 
forth the general substance 
o f the contemplated law shall 
have been published at lea.st 
thirty (30) days and not more 
than ninety (90) days prior 
to the introduction thereof in 
a newspaper or newspapers 
having general circulation in 
the county or counties in 
which said district or any part 
thereof is or will be located 
and by delivering a copy of 
such notice ai.d such bill to 
the Governor who shall sub- 
mit such notice and bill to the 
Texas Water Commission, or

State »• an elei *ic.n 
on the firft Tuesday a ft-r the 
first Monday in Nos-emTier, 
1964. at whi-'h election all U l-  
loti sh-II have printed theiena 
tlie fi ilewing:

"F’OR the Corsistutloral 
Amei.dment est-:i!)!;5'r,l..g 
ce.-tsin requirements rela
tive to the enactment o f 
laws affecting particular 
conservation and reclama
tion districts.”
“ -AG.VINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing certain requite- 
mentt relative to the en
actment o f laws affesting 
particular cori«en-ation 
and reclamation districts.”  
bei lion 3. The Govemor o f 

Texas shall is.-ue the neccs.sary 
pinclaniation for the election 
and thia .Amendment shall be 

its successor, which shall file ' published in the manner and 
its recommendation as to such ‘ fo r  the length o f time as re- 
bill with the Govemor, Lieu-1 qu’ red by the Constitution and 
tenant Govemor and Fpeaker | Jaws o f this State.

CluTTijlti Impala Sport Coopt

Ckerp n  Soto Sport Cv .p*

Conoir Uonia Club Coopt

Americâ  best sellers... 
Vsur best buys!

Now at your Cbevrolet Dealerb
St.irris to TPflROTi; ,\mpn(’a’s r ’ lmbor one 
Ciirs have got lo lx- your best buys.

Again thi.s year that niean.-; your great
est buys in any aize are at your Chevrolet 
dealer'.s one-stop shoiiiiing center.

Take your pick.
Perhaps the Jet-sm ooth 

C h evro le t—Am erica ’ s best 
selling automobile. Or niavlx* 
the fun-lov ing Chevy  i t  so 
many young families go steady 
With iheae days.

set THE MSN WITH THE NM tU Y t

MoJ
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Or possibly you’d prefer ttie carefrea 
Corvair.

So come ahead. Choose your favorite 
from among the 4.') Ix'st ways in the world 
to go in the number one automobiles.

Hut hurry.
The way they're going, no 

tolling how soon they’ ll all lie 
gone.

Belter see your ChoiTolet 
dealei Ik-fore a ihunj like UuU 
happens!

J\b./ (nm. \al Millies. \n.l Time to hinf-\oir at ifimr dealer}!
42-57.10

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington Ptione 266-3361
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OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O '«r 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Frelin 
family.
Th« of fhoir prefossion prohibits stamps and givo-away
programs.

FRAUM'S PHARMACY
ROONEY C. FRALIN DO IN G  ONE TH IN G  O N LY AND DOING IT W ELL A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Not one single prescription has been filled in 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe-gd Ph#. 
macist. . .  .a record we are proud of.
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— W hiteface News —
Tilger breaks irrigation tradition

B« Mrv Millir P. k-r> 
lishnnv Mit :n 1 j:  

and limm\ Rank r- ai 
IoIIlh ini; an au'.nr -a-i 
hart- :>alurda\ ni&nt

Bal<iw in
all naht 
aci idem

Mr; I T'tmjn ."•VS inni-\ D' Lifr-
vAent a: lit H' *>pi-
tal. LubhiHk ■m J!.>:> ii

.^rS. Lillif Mj  ̂ a
pjn=*ni a' lUI." Pliinr H. r̂ p̂ la{

Ht !rn [  itz-ierj;. ■i a 11 ::i l
kAt'fir -l! rii'M . H-; -I'J

vhjtÛ■xc*l M vs a ‘ ■■■: O'
M-

i:iJ
K<;

ctaikK".
lU.I.ri ^ ier 
manta of landi* iche> dv Ciikei a-re se~ —■

MYK activuv arek «a> a::end-
rd  S', i J hi . - i ..

M.f . \t’ .l .;4,t i ’ f ■ .*f

t  ur-H Saddle v lab will apnnsor 
a bake vile at DiekerikNi Grocery 
-in kû tUNt 8

\li and Mr^ A McClure sisit- 
'xl la ■ weekend m Welliniiton 
«  ih h - mother 

'I r  and Mrc Penn Ca^'e an- 
noume the marriage of their 
daughter Ida Lyn, July to Ger
ry .Adam;, [he couple u living in 
Dei Ric lev^c

Mis C H Longi>st of Bake ra
id. ta h f. w.iiing her >ister, 

.M.“ . \k alter James.
Linda While. .Sheryl Peters. San

dra P.' ‘—, and Mary Lou Burton 
ait- Jttendii.g a cheerleaders 
t a n r.g sc.hool ihi* week in Lub-

VI' \l
ceil

I .'JeLsuil ..

A
a

\ Hiling In th»- home at Mr.
-tr.-J Mr; M D iiiins :hi* week 
h j.e  s,-i=n Mr and Mrs Tom Bry- 

.'.y I If Weatherford and
- i ii Mr ami Mr> t  D. Collins 
-■ I ‘ : Lubbos'k

•■ sIS.-'>,

'  v ’  M  < v ' s

\ ^ V  -  • -

L. S. Tllgor su voys his farm

(ukn(J Six cheerleaders Summer cookout ideas
attend Tech school

L S 1 ilger. who.-a> farm is locat
ed 20 miles south of Morton. Tex
as, has briAen the tradition of 
most iirigaied farmers on Ih  ̂
.South Plains He has combined 
with row crop* As a feed company 
irrigated pasture and livestock 
with row crops. As a feed company 
representative. Tiler has been 
closely associated with the live- 
stiH'k industry for several years. 
He believes 'hat livestock will 
have a stabilizing effect on the in
come from small irrigated farms 
m this area.

Sixty of the 150 acres in his 
place ha\e been planted to grass. 
The rest is used for milo and 
varaius kinds of forage sorghum. 
Tiller started this operation in 1961 
when he b«-gan partKipating in 
the Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram. He first plank'd cane for 
a dead litter cover crop on the 
land that was to be planted to 
grass Then in the spring of 1962. 
the grass was seeded in this cover 
to piotect the seedling from wind 
damage.

His initial planting consisted of 
30 acres, divided equally between 
weeping Imegrass. Indiangraas. 
and wilchgrass. A good stand was 
secured on all but the Indiangrass 
and the land was covered by the 
end of the 1962 growing season.

werserMled 
to improve

The Indiangrass 
in the spring of 
the stand.

" I  could have started grazing 
the grass in 1963. but I believe it 
is very important to gel grass well 
established before livestiK'k are 
purchased. I didn't want to gel in 
a light for enough pasture and do 
a lot of feeding." Tilger said.

He is currently grazing this 30 
acres with about 30 cows and cal
ves. It IS fenced into three pas
tures with a different kind of grass 
in each pasture. He rotates the 
livestock about every two weeks. 
" I  watch the grass rather than 
moving the cattle on a set period 
of time. I never like to graze it 
too ckne'’ , said Tilger.

With proper pasture manage
ment. fertilization and irrigation 
the pasture is providing excel
lent forage. Hia good management 
does not stop with the pasture. 
Close care ia also given the live
stock. A complete mineral supple-

'brctiĉ Jmeni with a syslemu mu 
fed free choice No other' 
mental feed has heea 
The cattle are in gi«,j 
and the systemic insfc,,* 
controlling flies as wr|i „  ' 
grubs. '

Tilger completed his gru,. 
ing program this year aw > 
acres of Midland 
10 acres of switehgrau „  
acres of weeping lovegraii „  
this is well established ht w ii 
crease the number of livejmi*

" I  will need to feed «o*ei 
lein supplement this wraar 
other than that 1 plan togroag 
the feed I will need here oil 
farm", Tilger said "I l^vj; 
teen acres of began for 
and I plan to seed rye 
gram sorghum .stubble." ^  i 
ed.

A combination grain aî  i 
itixrk operation such as ib ,, 
give more profit thaa gna | 
ghum, alone according p '

By Iftez Swicegood BeauJy ConsuiAant M'' 
let! :

AS
1

in .s r

9* !lh i fk f ;
A dur h • ".iU -  
r.'H f n 

1 n fi 
nt'w t

lAi-e

i n»:th nd k <;wr 
.1. i ̂  •  %k II hr
ihigi i^.-n.

-» n-'l

tori H'sh Vh<«l cheerleaders 
undav after- in f<ir a week 

i i f  lesdi.ig at Jexas
I i ih  r Lobhisk The girl; will 

in tf'- (kirms while attending 
the •hs-erleading schixd

I he rheerleading w .irkshup w ill 
V msisi of cUsse; in the morning. 
I hi eirU will -iimpeie with other 
greupr at 'he --ch-ie! then -;lass«-s 
w'.! b>' ronduited in tumbling and 
ineerleji.uiiT with p>m-pim- 

AIl the ■ ampu; activitif- w II b«- 
i fi- ! iir the girls. They will en- 

. alti-rn-sin-.. of ;w .mmuig and

z
»u t»t i nIt. Ill r. Mi j h hadl'll. > .

All' iki t.t 1 f ‘ -mt HtAii t name 
#■ V r »  t h liimi;9i*u<» |X’ l-
iwhfM for din r\* *tinn ih«nut o f 
pa< r. 1 ijr luminn.i* t-natm* 
lix'k Ml pr< tth « ith V i>ur dri 
)• ti «nd d.brk •amm«‘r chif-
fnfiM,

I •I

‘ rf rr. I Tech U‘Achm>c' »t4f( 
Alii ppriorm n oi InrA.
IhurxiaN. Au îust 6. the studmts 
vmI! pert- r̂m in a tali-nt 
publ.c The girU invite ?veryi»ne 
fr*im M r̂ton to conu* and tee the 
lalent

Tn«»:4* attending the schiml are 
Pam Rrvivilds. Mar> St Clair.

Blatklv. Sandra rX6u>k. 
tharf»n Graven, and OavJenf Weed.

f

I'l 1 e ir  n nl ti p«fnll'h riiunfiiTK 
4i«l\ w .th « r  « m*--\ h«tard.

Cochran County 
4-H Schedule

»  i-

August 10 — Whilefao- 4 H ( !ub 
meet at sch'KjI at 3 30 p m. sharp 
to tour Fred Young s R x k Shop 
at Bledsoe Or meet < lub at Daw- 
-on'-; on way to R^nk Shop 

Aug 12 4 H Records are due
in office to be )udged for district 
4-H Records competition on Au
gust 25.

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO
PKona 266-6101 —  Mor+on

Mrv Myma Briley is in gotid
■ndition following surgery at the 

.Viethodist Hospital. Lubbixk.

LAST CHANCE 1 0

S A V E
On Summer Merchandise

^  S p r in k le rs  
^  Hoses
★  L a w n  C h a irs  
^  Ice C hests
^  L a w n  M o w e rs
★  Barbecue  G r il ls

We Need To M ake Room 
For New Fail Merchandise

WHITE'S
T h e  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A LU E S

by -lennle Allen
As a change of pace in summer

time eating, the cixik-out is usual
ly a big success On a trip to the 
mountains. lake or in your own 
back yard, the cixiksHit is simple 
to prepare, convenient and delici
ous

One of the easiest ways to cook 
outsif-dimrs u to use aluminum 
foil i  implete meal; can be pre
pared with little effort. Most 
meats and vegetable--, can be pre
pared by wrapping them in foil 
and l ivcring them with hot c'valt; 
fur ii: I-: 4<l minuter; Here i; an 
example of foil dinner that might 
be

Cut a pi«‘ce of foil twice as large 
t ‘ IS m-edi-d to c implelely cover 
the f'sid. [o ld  the foil -ai that it 
make; a ckiuble thickm-rr. Place 
a hamburger patty on the foil 
On lop of It. .-'.Ilk three peeled 
p itjto  Uicrs. a slice of onion, and 
several slict- o[ carrot, [o ld  the 
foil to completely cover the foods. 
If It i.-; not wrapped securely. 
It will burn Plzce in hot coals 
about 20 minutes.

To complete the meal, serve a 
beverage, a -alad. and a baked 
apple for de-.-ert To prepare the 
apple, remove the c - 'e  SlufI the 
apple with raisins, cinnamon, and 
brown sugar or marshmallows or 
peanut butter Cover the apple 
with foil and place it in the coals 
with their your dinner,

[his method of preparation ran 
be used with many I im k I s  —  corn 
on the cob. baked prtal'H-s. N 'ef 
chtips, (any meal except pork )

One pot meals are also gcMid 
and easy, [o r  a one pot meal 
meat i;  usually cooked in a large 
pot and ss-asonings and vege
tables are added to make a stew. 
An example of this is a dc-h nam
ed Ring-Tum-Did.v. [ r y  Hamburg
er with finely chopped onion till 
browned. Add salt, pepper, corn 
and tomato puree. Simmer until 
stew thickens. Serve on a slice 
of bread.

A hint to the pot-washer, mix 
a little water with detergent to 
make a thick paste. Coat the 
outside of the pot thoroughly with 
the paste before fix>d is cooked m 
It . When clean up time comes, the 
black residue on the pot will wash 
right off without scouring.

[o r  the cook who really wants 
to impress her guests with her

cook-out, cakes, puddings, cohhl 
ers. and gingerbread can al<-> be 
prepared The onl.v requircmi ni u 
a cast Iron dutch oven, [o r  
example, to prepare a cake, mix 
It as usual. I'se a mix a.- they 
are easier to carry on a c>«>ki>at 
Place It in dutch oven and .v-t it 
in hot coals. Coals should be plac
ed on the lid of the dutch men 
also to be sure that the cake cook-, 
evenly lop and bottom. Otherwi-e 
the coke will burn on the bolton 
before it is done on the top.

I or breakfast o u l-< if-d > » 'i.1 
bivvuii mix is invaljable. .An old 
-randhy is doughboys Mix on 
gieen .stick (pmc will taste). ( im*  
over camp fire until brown on all 
side- When done remove the .stu k 
and put butter or jelly down the 
h< in the center Yum!

Senior 4-H Club meets 
to see driving film

The Senior 4 H Club met Mon
day at the County Activity Budd
ing at S p m. Sharon Clayton open
ed the im-eling and .Nancy Lynch 
gave the inspiration.

The Club decided on a money 
m.iking project for .September to 
complete payment for the shrubs 
at the Activity Building. Septem
ber 19 was sel^ led  as the date for 
111-- cixikout to be held in place of 
the next regular meeting.

A film "Sale Driving Streets and 
Highway:" wa-t sh<iwn. Nancy 
1 vneh and Diane Linder served 
refreshment* lu Club members 
pre-t ni.

R E V I V A L
Sun., Aug. 9 through Sun., Aug. 1(

Co. Line Baptist Churdi
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. Services IJ )0 pA

Preacher -  Herb Rowe
(Pestor et Edmondson, Formerly et Whiteface)

Song L e a d e r-L . T. lemons
of Morton

Everyone Welcome
JE R R Y  H A LEY . Pestor
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M ike Egger goes 
to youth meeting

Mike Egger was among approxi
mately 4500 teenagers and 500 
adults attending a National Con
vention of Methodist Youth at Pur
due University, last week in La
fayette. Ind.

Youth from the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference made the 
trip by chartered train. The con
vention is held every four years.

Theme for the 1964 convention 
was "The Incarnation." Some re
lated activities were dramatic pro
ductions by professional actors and 
actresses, movies, concerts and 
sports.

have to  w ait 

in line to  buy 

a new Chevy 

a t

Allsup-Reynolik
Mrs. filenn W. Thompson was

a business visitor Monday in Lub
bock She returned by way of 
Enochs where she visited her 
daughter. Mrs. George Autry and 
family. Mr*. Autry, her husband 
and their son, Wesley, are all ill. 
The two little Autry girls are stay
ing with their grandparents here.

Mrs. Willard Cox left Monday 
with a group from Levelland, m- 
cluding a former college room
mate. Mrs. S. M Newberry, for 
a two weeks art course in the 
mountains above Taos, N.M.

I Chevrolet Co.
I  113 L  Washington Phone 266-3341

Well, after all, it's vyhere customers send friendsi
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